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, The Newspaper That Went To War THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, March 14, 1946
SOCIETY
IIItIIWID_ur
IIAL 8TANLI;Y TROPHY
Fur TyporraphJcal
IWfecU..
Blue Devil Sportscope Nevils NewsBY MIKE McDOUGALD
cnt off to Waf
vo I ke game good
hot Ilcks but we Just don t
know much about this bus ness of
h ghh ghbro v nus c concert
stuff
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
------------------------�N�'-lm�ber19.
If.... ' \Vluut'r Ilf
II " UEAN IHOIII\'
f r Ut."8l Edltorhll
VOLU1UE VI
n three courses
Her guests vere Mrs Bruce 01
Iff MIs Inman Fo) Ms J 0
Jol nston Mrs Fled Srn tl Mrs
Horace Smth and Mr"5 Har-ry
Smith
S�\EN111 BIRTIIJ)A\
Glenda Ba ks seven yo old
d ll;l tel of M at d M s Osbo 11('
Oinks cerebrated her b rthd Y
\\ edr esd ry after noon by I t ng
1 velvo J ttle g lis fo g lines and
contests Dur-ing U e after noon
punch ce CI earn a id b rll day
cake \('1(' served Present \('1('
Faye BI annen Barbara Andel son
Rose Ft-anklln Mary Jane Aver-it t
L nda Jean Br ttan Thelma Mal
lard Mar) Ann Hodges Arnette
Rt 0 \ n Per ry Ann Boyd Jane
m II Alice Jane Rouch and
S 1 th Banks blot! el of the hon
n ee M ss Glace Bu 11 s nssistcd
Mrs Banks n ente In n ng
Methodists Begin
Revival Her�
Sunday, March 24
A T h Sheppard and Brannen tot eac ers
College March 28 Bu ild Tobacco Warehouse
MRS I ERR\' KENNEJ)Y
ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS VERA JOlINSON
SIX Bullod county men
called up to report to the
Army for Induction this week
They are Lloyd Elliott H,lh. for
melly of Haute 3 now of the Nuvy
Yard S C Alton Waters Route
1 Brooklet Frank Beasley Route
1 Stilson John Puul Jones Route
;; St'lteaboro Albert L Wood
cock Route 2 Rockyrord und
Thurmon Dean McGowun of Stilt
esboro rhese last two enlisted be
rare they were called but I he 10
cal Seleetive Boald receIved credit
for them as It they had been call
ed
*
Phone 421 DUST IT OFF
R E Sheppar d, and Aulber t J Brannen be-:
gan a new tobacco warehouse fOJ Statesboro and Robert HodgesBulloch county yestel day IIt I!o\ announced thul clearing H F Nof II c s Ie on Zct.terower Avenue ome rom avy1 t.:g Il yestcld Iy nnd thut urrunge
1 �lIls 101 m uerfuts arc about Lieutenant Robert L Hodges
can plcte 25 Statesboro Naval officer who
M 131 nnncn sl rtes that work SCI ved 22 months aboard the de
\\ II prog ess record ng 10 the st 'Oyel escort F Glen Hodges
uvalt ,"lilly of lubor lie IS isklng' named ufler his brother killed at
that II luborers vho lIIC looking Mldwuy was released from active
For \\ Of k to see 111m tis pluce �CI vice I hursduy March. 14
on Vine SI reet 01 It fhe lute of Serving in the European Theat
he ncv tobacco warehouse er when he learned that the de
MI Sheppard \\US III Statesboro :, royer CMCOI t was being commls
iii fll'Sl of II c veek WOl k ng a stoned In his brotheh s honor Lt
I h� pi tIlS r( r I he ne \ u (I use Hodges obtained orders to return
to the States to the DE His bro
It Ct u Navy carrier pilot was
k lied 0) untl ulrcraf t fire rn the
B I tile 01 M Idw Y ufter U success
ful 81 rlke against the Jap Fleet
F (I thu t ucnon Ensli::n Glen .I v J
gos reeetved the Navy Cross post
hu nously
Lt Hodges who was 1(�lcusl::d It
tilt Jut.:ksonville Flu Nuvul PCI
Monnel Scpullltiolt Contel weul'S
cumpaign J Ibbons fOI the \SIU I ie
Puclflc Iheuter with h'o buttle
NlulS PhilIppine Llbelullon with
two stars E uropeun African Ame
I iCl n I heulel und the V cto y
Ilbbon
lie enlist cd III the Naval SCI
\ Icc In IlHlll Iry H)42 Rnd I CCciV
ed lis commissiln 11 months IUl
eI Lt Hodges wus sent overseas
CUlly In 194.\ and was executive
offle I uboard 0 Naval lug Opelut
Inc rn GI eenland Iceland England
und Scot lund lie feilined to II c
States In ApllI 1944 und wa. IS
signed to the Hodges a. comm ml
cations ofrlcer
The Hodges partlclpaled In the
InvaSIon of Llngayen bombarded
Nagusplnn Bay In the Philippines
Direct From Factory und took part In Ihe first and _ec
ond bu ttle. of the Philippine Sea"Vhul Is bcllvcd to be the [lut I He arllvccl III San Francisco 011
shIpment of fertlhzer transporled March 8 aboul d the Hodge. anddueet 110m the tnunuluctuters to WUS OI'delcd to J�c(son"'iIJQ f01the rarmor was made thiS weeK reloBR ...-
flom 1I c Ameliclln Agrlcultlll al Son of Mr lind Mrs Wade CChemlcul Company Savonno" to 1I0d�es of Route 2 StawsboroHelll y BI tch Bulloch cOllnly fal h. I. a graduate of the �Iate.bor>
mel IIlgh .0<1001 alld attended Mercer
Mr Bilich oldeled University and the c:.;eor�la Mill
18 pel cenl Normul IUIY College He obtained hi. bitch
phute Ih,ougl 0 W Simmons olor of arts degree 01 the Unlver
sal.smull 101 tl e Amellcun Agll slty at Georgia t.t Hodges now
cultlllul Chcmlcul Com puny Mr plnns to take 0 post gradualu low
Simmons ulIlInged With lhe Cen COulse at the University of Geor
I I 31 or Georg a 10 make tho ship glu under the GI bill of Righi.
ment rill ccl to the buyel
Cenll ,I sipped It m u gondola R I CI b Gelcur whloh urllved here Monday 0:t uund \V � unloaded und trucked N IIdirect to the lalld "hele It was ew VIle liz10 be useld (nd d stllbuted by .Ir
Willian Mikell
M I Bil tch Is uSlllg I he super
phosphate In a permanent pas
I u 0 using IboUI 1000 pounds to
III.) HCIO
*
[he HERALD
T. C. To Get Air
Base For Vets
The truth of the old Iashioncrl mot. Accoi ding to un unnouncement
rnude ut the 'I'euchers College I h s
week It IS expected that several
of tl e buildings at the Statesboro
Air Base WIll be converted Into
living quarters for 'I' C students
and the II wives
I he I cuche I S College h S been
allotted 14 housing IIIIIS by II o
F mici ul HOUSing Al thor Ity nnd C
B Altman representlng that agen
ey subm lIed plans to convert
part of the All Base tnto hous
ng program fOl returning vetrn
rr S rnd theu fumlltes who will be
e II rlled u t t he college
Accor drng to the pluns fOUl or
the bUIldings to be made fi\ utluble
will be converted Into one and
two bedloom apurtments with u
hVlng loom dilllng 110m Iltcl en
clle ond both Anolher WIll be us
cd as the admlnlstra tion building
.und anothe rrQJ recreutlon A mcm
bel of the college staif will !rve
n the BICU with the veterans and
their wives
Bus8es will be mode avalloblo
to tl ansport the students to al d
from the college
M 101 John D Deal son of DI
Ben A De II of Siaiesbor 0 left
SundllY night fOI Mercer Unlver
sHy vi el c he VIII t Ike post gra
duale VOl k He IS 011 hiS Icrmin
11 leave nfler being relieved of
lcllve d ty With the Illmy
MUJo Dc tl cnte cd the al med
fOlces 11 MUlch 1942 and recCived
hiS COml1llSS 011 n Febl Ulil y 1943
He VIS IIsslgned to the 97th In
funtlY diVision which landed ut Le
IIllVI c FI Olee 01 J tnUUl Y 9 1945
md clossed the RhUle rlvel at
Bonn Germlll1) At 11 e close of
I ho WL I he was 20 miles from PH
sun Czechoslov Ikln rhe 971 h
lunded ut Yolwh lmu lapan on
Seplembel 29 194" urlel coming
lome rlom I Ulope
toes never goes ant of style Spend
carefully, save regularly, and your
future will take care of ItselfI ANJ) SALE
I'l e folio v ng tracts of lund be
I
long ng to the estate of the late
MI s R F Lestei \\ III be sold on
the Iirst 1 uesduy rn Apr I 1946
bef'oi e the cour thouse door in
Statesilolo Ga to the hIghest bid
del fOl cash
TI act No 1 containS 81 Bcres
fl act No 2 contains 95 acres
I I act No 4 contallls .....39 acres
Accordlllg to a survey made by
J E Rush ng October 1921 A
rna) of thiS survey being recorded
rn Book 8 page 466 rn the Clel k s
orr ce of Candler county
'1'1 IS land s sltuoted In the 1735
d sll ICt of Candlel county on the
oad lea Ing fI om Exce ISIOI
Mel tel
IIIRTIlJ)A \ J)L'INER
M s John 0 Lee honored MI MRS MAGGIE 1l0LLAND
Lee II n del ghtful birthday d n
eJ Sunday Tt ose vho enjoyed
the occasIOn \\ere Mr and M s
Z 'I' '1') son LaRue and WIlham
MI and Mrs Alberl Evans Mr
and Mrs Bruce Groover BenjY
Sammy and Gllberl MI al d Mrs
BOW Ison and Ruby Ann MI
and Mrs Paul Gloovel Mat ga et
B II and lrene adl of Sialesboro
Mr and Mrs 'I' M G,oO\e of
Sa\annat
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Major John D Deal
Now At Mercer To
Do Post Grad Work
When the point ng finger of U e
Special Committee fill shes lis
pomtlllg Portal \\111 go to the mil
lOW and find Its race clean Me l1bct FedCl nl Depos t InsUi U cc Co POI I 01
STATESBORO
Church News
FIRST II \P1IST OIlURCIf
IWv r Earl Sorson Pustor
Prayel Mcetrng 10 00 A M
Sunday School 10 15 A M
MOl nrng WorshIp 11 30 A M
Sel man CreepIng ThIngs 1I at
Fly Rev l' Earl Sel son
Bapl sl Trarnrng Unron 6 30 PM
Evenrng Wor shIp 7 30 P M
Sel mon DISCIpleshIp Rev
Eatl Selson
FlRSJ I RESIIV1ERIAN
CIIUIIOII
Rev Cloutle G PeplJer J'llstor
Sunday Sclool 10 15 A M
Morning IWorshlp 11 30 A M
Sermon by the Pastor
Young People s League 6 00 I' n
A cordial welcome to all
Movie Clock
--=-=-=-=-=-===-=-===�
State Theatre Georgia Theatre
Dan B Lester Sr
Mack B Lester
Eunrce Lester
A ttor noys In Fact
Sid 15 If,MContlnumg the lound of POI t es
for MISS Vera Johnson Mrs Perry
Kennedyentertamed \ Ith l1 bl dge
lund eon thiS \\ eek
PI esent \\ ere MISS Johnson
M,'S J B AverItt Mrs Percy
A\elltl Mrs Glenn Jenlllngs Mrs
W J Car Iton Mrs Zell,e WhIte
hUlst Mrs Glady Attr.way Mrs
Devune Watson Mrs D L DaVIS
Mrs Bob Lee of Lakeland Flo
M,s W,ll,am Carlton and Mrs M
J KItchens
Mrs Kennedy gave MISS John
son a p ece of china to match her
pottel n Mrs W J Carlton won
I gh SCore and Mrs M J KItchens
\ On consolatIOn
MI s }{ennedy S horne was dec
olated vlth spr ng nowels
Six Bulloch County
Men Report For
Induction In Army
(Oontlnued Irom Front Page)
rhey porn ted al W W Woods
and SHld MI Woods you remove
that old fence Wile and IlOSls hllat
ale piled up on YOUI property on
the hIghway And MI Woods dId
so
The washIng up of the face or
Portal beg.n
They pornted theIr fmger at the
Amoco Service Station and said
You repaIr the barbecue PIt and
the fence on your place or remove
It Have the datel dramage put m
sanltaryeonditron Clean up all the
I ubblsh at the Side and reOi of
your place Put all the cal parts
n neat piles at the rear of your
place or I emove same And the
Ownel s of the Amoco Service Sta
tlon snapped to alld now their part
ot Portal IS clean
Uncle Sam s Post OffIce saw the
po nted fmger aJmed at Its build
Ing and the brIck and all rubbIsh
about the place was removed
The committee told Edgar Par
r sh 10 move the brick and sand
off hIS SIde walk-and Edgar Par
rlsh did so
Because Mrs A J Bowen be
c lrne awal e of the pOinting finger
she dId something about the ban
IlIsters and the lattice around the
Daughtl y House
And the BIg NIckle repaIred
pam ted Its place and removed all
the rubb sh trom Its property and
held a general cleanrng up
One member of the committee
Rex Trapnell found the porn ted
fmgel hit ned on h m and heard
the committee say You and John
DaVIS I epau and pamt up the old
B A DaVIS StOle Another com
mlttee member You n g Utley
heard them say You remove that
chicken house and that rubbish
and set back the fence off the s de
walks bet\\een W W Wood s place
and Paul Suddeth s place
No one escaped the porntrng ftn
gel of U e committee Beglnnmg
at the Eastern CIty I m (s and
movmg westward the comml ttee
told J,m Sparks to repaIr hIS front
door Wyman Rocker to put rn cIty
watel repair barn clear I ubblsh
aroul d h s lot and barn F NCar
ler and Son to remove the old
saw milt on theu place Dr Miller
to repair and pamt hiS office and
clean off the lot around It
Dr Alderman must parnt and
repa I hiS w1lldows and steps
LIII e Finch must remove seed
house and clear the Sl te
Rufus HendrJx must remove all
ubb sh pIle all the old Junk m
neat piles In real or hiS shop and
parnt shop
Paul EdenfIeld E B Stewart
and E L Womack are to repair
and pamt their seed houses or re
move them
All publrc bUSinesses must clean
up and then be kept clean and neat
and sanrtary at all times All trn
cans rotten rrUlt and garbage are M E ALDERMAN ROOFING COMPANY
Budders SUllplies
18 W Mam Street
The Baptist Fifth Sunday Meet
ng WIll cumene With the Clito
Ch",ch on MUrch 31 Dun R
Groovel dn ectot mnrle thp LIn
nOllncemen t this week
S \LE OF S rOI\E BUILDrNG
AND LAND
The folio Vtng property belong
rng to the estate of R F Lestel
\\ III be sold on the f,rst Tllesday
n AplIl 1946 before the court
house door lJ1 Statesboro Ga to
h hlteghest bIdder for cash
1 Store bUlldrng now occupIed
by Bulloch Drug Co loca ted
on the West SIde of South
Main Stleet thlld dom flom
the COl ner where North and
South Mom Streets IIlteresect
Easl a"d West MaIn Streets
ALSO
2 fract or land conto IlIng fOI
Iy (40) acres sItuated one
mile flom the city lImits or
Statesboro Ga on paved road
leadrng West
Dan B Lester Sr
Mack B Lester
EUllIce Lester
A ltorneys m Fact
vere he
pallbearers
vere I M Foy l' J MOIIIS J
C MIller C B McAllrsler E L
Akms J L Zetterower Allen R
Lalllel B B MorriS S D Groov
el FI ed r Lanrer C 0 SmIth
and Emmett Anderson
MIS R M BaIley has lelulned
rrom un extended VISit \\ Ith 101
son and fbmlly III Montgomel y
Alobama
TilE METIIOJ)IST OllURCII
Chae A Jackson Jr Pastor
11 30 A M The Excl ISlve
Powel of a New Affection
7 30 P M The Seekmg God
Sunday School at 10 15 2 MYF
gloUpS at 630
You'll be Okay,Soldier! CARD OF TIIANKSI \\ Ish to tI ank the voters of
Bulloch County for thell generous
support n the I ecent campa gn
I shall earnestly strive to ment
the confidence you have shown In
me To brlllg honor to the orflce
to which you have elected me Will
be my aIm throughout the yeors
of my service
SlJ1cerely
Prrnce H Preston Jr
Mrs Sara Poindexter Mlllel
munage. or the new Sears Roe
buck order office opened here
Mllrch 9 announced this week
thllt Mrs Durance Watms and
Mis. Elizabeth Mikell bolh of
SluleAbolo are now working In the
new stOI e They will assist Mrs
Miller In taking ordel s In tho 01
del office on West Main SI
!'lANO PUPILS OF �lRS
I'AIJL LEWlS TO I'RESENIJ'
R�CJTAL FRIDAY NlGIIT
• Those reassuring word.
mean a lot when he S lylOg 10 a
ho.pJtaJ cor lonely and war
rled. Many of our wounded
...tll be 10 hospitals for months
and even years to
Come Your gift keeps +the Red Crall at hulId.
IOUI RED CROSS
IISI emT ON GIVE I
MULES FOR SALE
MISS Mikell And
Mrs. Waters Now At
Sears-Roebuck Store
The plano students of Mrs Paul
Le VIS Will give a mUSical reCital
11 the High School Aud,torIUm onFI day evenrng March 15 al 7 30
1 clock The pubhc IS rnvlted
Mrs Brooks Lee
Is Burled At
Cormth Church
lhe d scuss on on
Ahead
0, Challes W Damel of At
Innla member of the eXCCl tlve
committee or the Southel n Bap
list ConventIOn Will nddress the
pastol!:; and luymen on II e sub
ect Fello"'llIp rn Loy Ilty 01
R C Taylor of RIchmond Va
--;;;;;:��;--:;;V£Nl"'"Hf.� OF A
YANKEE DOODLe DANDY N J
A
JAMES CAGNEY cnd SylVia Slrll1e�
8LOOlr.$ 0"1"· �
., �
A VI l AM C,\G [ P IIJ II
-�--- '"'*
Mrs Brooks Lee died I ere Sun
dllY and funel al services welo held
Monday al the COllnl h Bupllst
Chur ch Mrs Lee was 62 yeal.
of age She IS survived by hel I W1-
bund four sons J Gordon Lee or
Challotte NCB C Lee JI of
Statesbolo Pelcy H Lee of Chal
101 Ie N C and Sgt Lannle 0
Lee of the U S AI my and one
daughtel MI s Dekle Goff or
Savunnah
Brooklet Citizens Claim
"Proudest City in Bulloch"
, Every Man after hIS own heart and the
hearts of the people of Brooklet say, 'U's Brooklet
for us"
The close coopelatlve spIrIt th II
\1
ulldlng v ch Is expecled to be
churnctel17es the cltl7.enS of til s come u mOVie thealre J H Gilt
second city of Bulloch gives tl em flth s plunnmg a 181 go freezel
the rlghl to thrnk of thomselves locl<el and U PI esslng club
as the P oudest CIty In Bulloch I he I ellglous hre of the people
The 1940 census says there al e of this proud IItlie city IS Finding
503 people hvmg In that commun l II Ot tlet In theu pluns for neW
Ity but they will tell you Ihat I s churches rhe Mell od,st Church
nore than that now lind the Baptist chul ch expects to
We wele III Blooklet recently �pend lbout $40()(x) on two new
the first lime Since the war be chulch buildings us soon us bUild
gan 111 1941 We found that city Ing malerlals bocome avarlable
dehghlful Marshall Robertson Is 12 new homes Ire no\\ bmng
II c mayol and has been for so bUIlt
long That I d lIke to let some And unique In th,s sectron of
one else have Ihe job The city Ihe state arc ItS bank and pubhc
council IS T E Daves 0 R Lee service The Brooklet Banking "a
Joel MInmck D L Alderman and IS a private concern operated b)-
11 G Par sh and for the people rn that com
MI Robortson holds IllS mayol s munlty The Brooklet Telephone
COL rt on Monday morn ngs and Compuny IS 0 vned by local cunl
those who run afoul of the low lal and mllllltams good SCI vice
rind him fair but unsyrnpnthcllc A g eat number of lhe fence
Dn nk dl Ivers who nre hUlled be lost put up III Bulloch county arc
fore him fmd themselves qulcl<iy cut alld processed by Mar s Lock
sobel whe 1 he says $50 Plarn hart of Booklet J L S,mon has
drunks gel $1500 the drunk and a lurge mIll ng company
d "oldelly boys get $25 and We talked to Floyd Akrns at
speeders get off WIth $10 to $25 I he CIty Drllg 00 the SOCIal and
fOI the second offense artcr g�t polllicul center or the city Floyd
tlllg a lecture on the first at one t me was a reSident of
1 he c ty chIef of police E H Stalesbo 0 he mal rlcd a Stat
EdenfIeld look us for a rIde-not esbolo gill Myrtle Wilson and
the kind the movIes and comic took her to Brooklet years ago
hooks feature-ovel the city He and says Now I would not hve
lalked about Brooklet Its homes anywhe else.-Brooklet Is the
Its CIVIC prIde Its people Its best place in Bulloch county In
schools which to live
Like larger cIties Statesboro nd so Every Man atter His
So, annah Atlanta Brooklet too Own Heart and the Hurts or the
hus Its bUIlding programs Jenk8 people or Brooklet lay It 8 Brook
Denmark Is constructing a lal'll" let for us
YOUR.eeI (ron GIVr.�MUlI�nON I:
See It you asrge a themh
See if you are 8S good 81:1 sevel
81 members at the Rotary Club
Monday the program wa� In
charge of Elder V FAgan pas
lor of the Primitive Baptist churcl
lie pulled a surpllse p,ogram oul
at the bog whIch won the approv
ay of 1Ir.e club TakIng seven ques
tlons from the Bible he conduci e I
a quiz and found the IInswers In
unsuspected places (Tllrn 10 back
page ror answel'l )
Here are the seven questions
1 What two persons rn Ihe 011
Testament were born but lIe\ e
died? Charlie Cone and Zoilio
Whitehurst answered that one
2 What two person. In the 01 J
Testament died but wore ne,.,
born? Dr Byrd Daniel gave Iho
answer \
3 How many times were I he
waters parted In the Old Tesln
ment for the lBrallltes to pass
over· And what were the OCC8S
Ions? W S Hanner answered the
first part but admitted It was a
guess Dr A J Mooney answered
one occasion of the second part
and Byrd Daniel Answered ana
ther occasion
4 Why was Moses not permit
ted to enter the land of Canaan.
Several answers were suggested
but Dr A J Mooney was credll
ed with the correct one
� Were all the desc ndanls oC
Ablaham Jews' Hlnl n Booth
answered this one
6 Old Moses go 10 leaven
There were no answers to this one
7 When was the Old Testa
ment written '1 Leoda I Coleman
answered this one
Just received a
ment of Good Broke,
Right-age, work mules.
Also received shipment
of saddle horses We have
fo rsale several register­
ed polled and Hereford
Bulls
DOCTORS DON IOllNSON OF SIIS\\ INS TIlE AMERIOAN IF GION
ORA rORIOAL CONtE S1
Don Johnson or the Stutesbo 0
High School won the county 01 a
tOllcal CO ltest sponsored by the
\mellcan Legan lIe \\111 leptes
ent tI e county n the leglonal con
lest to be held n Savannlh
WALLIS G COBB JR WINS
Rotary Names Three
New Directors At
Monday's Meetmg
01 Byrd DanIels Hobson Du
Bose and Leode) Coleman wet e
elected to thc boald of dllectors
of the Rotal y Club at ItS annual
electIon I eld Monday of thIS week
The new dlrcctors will sel ve for
t \ 0 years begmmng July 1
Phone Us St 4 Jorge rooms and bath re
ccntly ra decorated large back
screened In porch large lot new
electric hot water hesl.cr Wired
fOr electrtc stove -ehss E Cone
Renlty Co
Com ng Mar cl 22 23 ExcelSIOr Electric
�Iembershlp Corp
Elects DirectorsSEE US BEFOREBUYING
ROY ROGERS IN
UTAH Statesboro To
Get Guard Unit
Qecause they know their dlrectJOns Will be fol
lowed to the letter, that prescrlptJOns WIll be
filled carefully and accurately by our expen
enced regIstered pharmaCIsts Brmg you r
prescrIptIOns to us for absolute dependabIlIty
We delIver all orders promptly, courteously
At the annual meetmg of the
members of the Excelsior ElectrIc
Membership Corporation held In
Metter yesterday the following
members \ el e elected directors
W L McElveen of Brooklet L
Ronald J Nell lay leadel for F Mal trn Statesboro J H Strick
tl e Ep scop I Ch cl n Stutes land RegIster B R Frank
too U ounced th s veek that 1m Reglstel 0 G Hul8ey MetIhe Rig t Rev Middleton S Barn tel' W 0 Coleman Graymont L
ell 0 0 B shop of Geol gla WIll A Hunn cutt Mettel Sam L
be J CI e Sundoy lnd Will conrlrm Brannen Statesboro and J E
a class and del vel a sel mon at Hodges Statesboro
3 30 a clock n the uftel noon ut
_
tl e EpIscopal Church
FOR SALE rwo story brlok dwol
ling on Zetterower Ave 10 rooms
two baths hot air furnace clee
trio hotwater heater 2 car brick
Gurage -<Jlaos E Cone Realty Co
F OR SALE Ifouse and lot on
llurrlsh St /) room8 and bath
recently buJit Wired for electric
rnngo ClLn ghe possession on
short notlce -Ohos E Cone Reut
ty Cu
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phone 323- Phone 15-R
Statesboro, Ga
Everwear ALUMINUM Roofmg
-Lasts a lIfetIme WIthout mamtenance
-Never Needs Pamtmg
-LIght and Strong
-Reflects Heat away from Roof
-EASY TO APPLY
-LOWmCost
\VE HAVE mnny choice lots for
residences Also lots fO'r business
locations -Ohos E Cone Realty
Co
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC. SCLENCE AWARJ) GlVEN BYBAUSOH ANJ) LOMB
Wall,s G Cobb Jr senior at
the Statesboro HIgh School was
declared wtnner of the Bausch and
Lomb Honorary Science Award
Medal for achIeving the hIghest
scholast C I ecord III sCience cours
es dur ng high school
Young Cobb IS elrglble to com
pete ror one of rive scholarships
valued at $1500 each
lie vas declared wInner by the
high school faculty on the baSIS
01 scholastiC I ecord scientific at
I I u 1e and uppiJcat Ion of sClenti
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Serv1ce
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga Phone 66
Il'on SALE Lots for colored In
\Vhltcs\ lIIe nnd some on 'Vest
shit or city -Chus E Cone Realty
Co
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililili••ii.iiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIWANTED An apartment furnishcd close In town as possible
"fluid like telephone A rnrnarrled
IIllvu 10 month old boy \Vork at
Barnes li'unerlll horne PleaSe call
467 �Iolrnny AJclrlch
Modeln-New
-AttractIve 11 e Statesbor 0 CIty Schools", e ha ng Splllg HolIdays March
21 22-the fllst t mc I tho I slo y of tl e Sci 001
TI e Sci Dol Calend I (01 LI e lest of the )ea \III be IS follows
ApI I 5 - One Act Play Conlest In G aymonl
Apr I 12 - D sl ct J Ie fll y Meel t Col ege
AI' II 19 - 0 sll ct Trad< Meet at College
AI' II 26 - Stato LIterary and Track Meet at Mercel Macon
�IIY 34 - 510te Mus c Fest' ,I M lIedgev lie
Various plcn cs pu I cs d cc tnls l nl: I end of sci 001
May 26 - Commencement Sllldll
May 30 - Sen 01 Class N ght
May 31- Gl actual on exe c ses
Only ten morc w('('1 slot l S 11 (lol hie Ol
or Stalesboro
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
See Us For ThiS New 5 "V" Crlmll I.lfeinne
Roofmg.
+
Col.,,) 100 Wilt Resistant II eated, lIehnted
and sacked $1 70 per bushel
\VAN rED TelelJhone operators
Call at 011100 lor application
blanks Or u personal Interview
Regular work with good pay-
Statesboro Telephonc Co -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-T-h-o-u.-a-n-d-Ie-C-b-U-rg-I-e-t-
I OR SALE Two Youth s beds tliCO beets endive carrots wak
coml,loto with springs and milt neld cabbage bermUda on1oD8
$45 -Mrs Otis \\ aters III �luJ I est onlono 50e All varletle.
trel�ses Doth beds comlJiote for tomatocH Bell lIot PImiento
hcrr� SI Cnll 381 R IICPflcr_pul'!llcy 85c Doz 1I1r.
II V Fmnklin Register Ga
'DaOIII 1 Huboz ... Tokyo
,., pc �CIo.I. .. bll
.. He.w Aft.,08 aeed.
,.,. a..I CIou ... belp baDlob
.. IoDOllIlOU be
face. 'a far••a,
IaadsD_
Untreated and undelmted $1 50 per bushel
Pholll' 141MRS E S LANE, Millen Ga Statesboro, Georgaa
416414
effn ts for t I f' schoolPhone
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thur sday
,JIM COLEMAN
G C COLEMAN
$200 Per Year
RATES m'SUBSCRlTPTION
$100 S'x Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Entered as second-cluss I11ntlcl .JflIllHIlY 31 194G ut lhe post
at SlnthsbOlo GCOIgln unclc) Act of MUlch 3 1879
We Need It Now
The Bulloch county COl11mISSIOI1-
ers are rIght I
Bulloch county cannot afford to
WOll fOl Federal Aid to cnlUlgc
OUI hospital facilities
If you haVe n I elatlvc 1,)1 l\
flumd in the hospital you WII) ap­
plaud the county commissioners In
thell decIsion to go nhead Lind en
lRJge the hospital on thch own
A VISit to the hospital IS enough
to convince anyone of the need
Putlents IItelally stacked up
FIVe .md SIX beds In the hulls'
s'Ome with sClcens some without
Rooms clowded The superinten­
dent of the hospital, Mrs I-Iald,­
way has given up her prlvlIte
100111 to patients Tiny babies In
the ba.llH. Visitors standing around
The place IS nOISY 1 t s messy
And no place for a person thnt IS
seriously Sick and In need of qUiet
and pllvacy It s no fault of the
hospital managm�nt Quite the
('OntrUlY The hospItal boald and
the staff are domg a maglllficlenl
lob In face of a dIfficult Sltuutlon
The HIli-Burton Bill, which pi 0-
vldes nn npproprlat Ion of $75000,.
The Preacher Says
000 fOl edcil of five yenl S follo\\·
Ill!;: lIS enuclmen! fOI !hc pUlpose
or assl!oltlllg slules 111 hullclll1g und
e(IUIPPlllg hosPlluls and heal! h
centel'S passed the United Scnatc
III Dccembel of last yCdl ] I IS I"':',)W
undel consldel al Ian by the J louse
Committee on Tntci stale and
FOJ elgll COlllmel ce Public heUlll1g
all thiS bill hegdn MUlch 7
The enactmcnt of thiS leglslu­
lion IS a muttel of gleal IInpOl­
tdllce to GCOIgHJ
But Bulloch counly callnot WBlt
We need IlddltlOntll hospltul faCI­
lities NOWI
rhe pluns cullll1g ['{,II the adeli­
tlon of 50 tOoms Ule complete and
work IS now dependent upon secllt­
mg hard-to-get bllck 'We hope,
fOi thc sQkc of thc pcople of Stdl­
esbolo und Bulloch county thHt
they Will be available Soon
\Ve (.'ommend M I FI ed Ilodges
challman of the boUi d of comrms­
SlonOI s ancl the member s of the
boul d on thell deC1slon, to asslimc
the responsibility of adding to the
hospital now whcn we need It
most
BV REV OIJAS, A ""OJ,SON, ,m,
Let me be Lady Astor
"Statestloro IS like u !JeHut Iful
lady with a dll ty face
Not that hel streets me dirty
For tha t rna tter ther e s no pm tl­
culnt disgrace 10 a lady gett 109
caught with hel face dllty OCCl1S­
lonally, If she's been working and
dotng the business of the home
Littered streets too, can be some­
times a badge of honor The ladles
apologize, wash their faces, and
calmly welcome their guests
I mean the liquor stores That s
havmg a filthy fnce, I1'Ot flam
\VOl k und traffic, but because we
seem to like the stench and smell
of t he stables It s keep 109, for long
and I,Illmntng yent s, the pollution
of the stables on our faces, all the
While callmg our city lovely
Of course, It shouldn't bother
me, because I don t need to pat­
rOl1lze the slores "Every man to
hiS 'Own chOice, said the fellow as
he kissed the cow ' Why should It
worry me If other folks lIke dirty
faces on their Indy.frICnd?
Well, you see, she's my lady­
fJ lend, too Statesboro IS my city
now, and I have learned to love
her, and to take pride and Interest
111 her Maybe a newcomer nOllc­
es the sight and the smell more
than a person whose sensl tivi ty
has been deadened by l'Ong famIli­
""ty Just let the 01 woman fix
bl eakCast for enough yea I S dress­
ed In that old dmgy kimono and
wIth her hair still ratty from the
night's sleep und you don t notICe
It-nor mInd any mOl e (I don t
like ratty hall wrth my eggs)
I m anxious for the cleansll1g of
her face, l'Oo, because my neighbor
and I are raising childl en 111 the
home of thiS lady wl�h the dirtyface And It Will be mevltable
that many of them Will themselves
come to ladyhood belieVing thut
stable smells and smears al e to be
expected, and al e propel They
Will corne to plerel the pOisonous
all their souls have bl eclLhed
through life lind never know thut
thell taste llnd ciull actel have
been wUlped
Of COUISe theles a ploilt In a
�;olled fdce 11 saves taxes L-ot s
of men, they say, 111 Wicked coun­
tIles lake Japan, und In evn Amel­
Ica, too, ell e Willing to sell the
lovlllless of their wives and chlld­
len to s�\tlsfy the lusts of beastly,
str nnge pel sons, In 01 del to make
a plofll, but the men who do I ho t
Ul e not Illce rncn Somehow the
ploflt rl'Dm stuff flom the stables
when It befouls our loved ones,
Isn't money thut thmkmg men Iil<c
to make Of suve
Natul ally we can covel It up
With a good coat of cosmetics And
we can alwuys 1<111 the smell With­
out taklllg a bath Mum IS good,
they say SO IS Hoyt s pel fume
Seems to me 'that s un 'OdOi of
Iloyt s about tile fellow s explana­
tion that legul IIqUOf IS the WHY
to teach people to dlll1k model at.
ely- to dl Ink lIke gentlemen
Tlouble IS, It s taught too many
women to dlll1k lrke gentlemen
In spite of deod'ol ants and the
saCClllllle quality of countel dt­
II actIOns to the no�tl Jls, It seems
to many of us that the odor down
undel nea this gettlllg WOI Se The
statJstlcs fIom the U S Dep81 t­
ment of Commel ce show that each
yeal II10I e IlqU'01 IS sold to the
American public than the yeal be­
fOl c \Ve ar e now bllYlllg and PI e­
sumably drlnli:1I1g 8 ImliJon dollals
WOI th of IlqUOI (beSides that
whIch 18 bootlegltcd) a year,
whet eas the fll st yeal aftel PIO­
hlblllon WdS I'cpealcd (l933) we
bought Bonly 2 bIllion dllar s worth
FOUl times as much makes a lousy
smcll
Remtnds me 'of a Bible vel se
'Wash you, rnuke you clean, put
away the evil of YOUI dOlllgs flOm
behand mille eyes" Is lUsh 1 16
Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk to us. give us thell most PI eClousthoughts, and pour their souls II1to ours-Channing
For A·1 elltertallmen tread R.E).
MEMBERED ANGER P,lrJS 1945
An American IIltelhgencl' Offlcor
lIsted as off,ciully dead, PUI sUing
lhe traitor who betrayed him A
beautiful \\'oman with a myster­
IOUS escort A famous dancer
murdered The place, the people
and the situatIOn for one 01 Mat­
tha Albrand s smoothest stories of
love and tnternatJon�1 IIltrlgue
It takes somethlllg to make II
book as popular as WRI'lTEN ON
THE WIND and Robert Wilder s
book has that something Book
buyers seem to be labormg undel
the Impl eSSlOn that thiS book IS
not en til ely fictlCIOUS Practical
old Andl ew Wltitf,eld had made
millions alit of the tobacco bUSI­
ness In N'OI th Carolina hiS Child­
ren, Carey and Ann-Charlotte were
spoiled brats as youngsters, bored
neurotics as adults ThiS IS the
story of thell lIves and their
frIends
Remembellllg Ethel Vance s book
Escape WINTER ME.ETING IS
a sUlpllslng SOlt of stoly-a 10-
mance With a ulldeleullent of te
IJglOn Susan Glleve New Eng­land poell ess III hel cally thlllles
nleets wal helo Lleut ,Novak al
a dinner pat ty I fe asks Susan 1'0
n1.111 y him Just hefOl e he IS to goback to wal The book tells wheH
1 IJI ned a tough boy �\I1d an even
tougher soldlel to thoughts of the
l.:J.lJIch and It tells why Susan le­
fused to mall y him
Othel books which Will fUllllsh
pleasUi e to the I eadel PennyWise by Elizabeth Cal free, JuddReInklns Daughlel by Susan Ran­
kill, Eastward 111 Eden, and Close
to My Heal t by Mal garet Nichols
If Y'GU 81 e one of America's 83
million carcJ players You Will fllld
In TilE COMPLETC CARD PLAY
ER by AlbeIt A Ostlow, I ules fOI
ull standard cald games, II1trlgu­
IIlg val latIOns unknown to most
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather TIllS Weel, On ...
'IOD/\l', '1'Jl1Irsdny, Murch 21, \\111 he "'�rn16r. Gt.'rn1flI1�' o('eu.,ietl lIun_gJJry, tlJ44 '
ETA,"nIDt\l', Murch 22. will be sllo\\ers. Alllf'd plftne� bombed UllI1gt:IOII,�i\TUHDt\ 1'. Mur( h 2� "III 'Iu· hilistcry l1cn Putrun s I mks rUIlIhJedInln Spt',)er, G Orlll1l II,)', 11)45RUNDt\l', 1\IUf( It .N, "III be stomlY. Mnyor or ,\achen, GermllllY Idll­ed,IJ945x
TUESDAY, Murch 26, \\111 be stormy. Third r\rllll Tronl'� InO\" Intotliltskirts nr Frllllkrorf-Oll-I\(nin
\\/EDNt�SD/\V, Murch.!7 \\111\ he cl(,lIrllll:. \rgt'ntlnll ti('( lurtflt nurun GCrmany Ulitl JUIIUIi
, , , But Don't Blame Us If the Alma�ac Is Wrong!Last week \\Ie Iislened 10 Olll
watch tlcklllg and saw Its tick te­
corded on a sheet of papel Just
as a d'octor would listen to OUI
hell! t tlckmg It was qUite an ex­
pellence The same day we heal d
a lecoldmg of Judge J L Renfloe
VOice as he chat gcd the gl and
JUly of Echols county \Ve heald
QUI watch toci{ III Josh Laniel s
place 'on NOllh Main Slleet and
we heatd Judge Rcnfloe s VOice In
J BI antley Johnson s office 111 the
COUI t hOllse
Both expellences Hie the tesult
tDC deVices developed and pel fected
dllllllg \,vorld WUI II, now con­
veiled 10 peaCP-tlmc commerclrll
use
The sound of OUI watch was IC­
cal ded on cl gadget known as the
Watch Mastel It looks hke a
custom blllit ladlO and tells Its
opel utOl what mls YOUI watch Jf
II S I unl1lng too fast It makes cel­
tam Illc1Iks'On a glnph If ItS lun­
nlllg too slow It makes cel tam
othel n1dtks, If the mam Spllllg IS
out of whack It cuts up somethmg
teilible It detects Allmonls of the
mSlde of a watch like a doctor
But It takes a man With almost
as much tl allllng us a doctOl to
dlHgnose the diseases that watches
Cun have Josh lem ned to dlagn'Ose
watch troubles While III the AI my
BUI he has.wlth him M C Gllf­
[It'h of Portal Who spent thlee
yeLlls In studymg the opelulJon of
the Watch Mastel '
Josh showed us a 7-Jeweled, 18
Sl,., 1:lg," pocket watch One of
lhe old-old fashioned ones He says
It s 45 years old We listened tOO
liS InSides and she was 1 unnmg
us slick as n whistle
Oh OUI watch? The doctor says
II doesn t need to be committed to
the hospital yet
J BI antley allows us he s lust
plumb til ed of wilting so much,
so when he got a chance to buythe gadget he's got, he to'ok It
Sound SCllbet he culls It It now
tukes ovel the Job of court 1 eport-
Ing So IIlstead of havmg to know
how to take shol t hand, he becom­
es a nexpel t elect t Icran and I acllo
opelatOl
Whcn COUI t IS In session J
Brantley Just seLs up hiS gizmo III
the COUlt 100m clnd puts mICIO­
pholles all the Judge s benCh, onthe witness stand and near the
JUI y box and tUI ns 011 the JUice
and Its all recOlded Just like n
II ansCllbed radIO program
J BI antley gave us a demon­
stJ atlOn It was the lecordlng ofthe COUlt ploceedmgs at Staten­
Ville, Georgm m Ech'Ols countyJudge Renfloe went to serve fOi
cal d players, and outstandll1g new
games which have not yet achlCv­
ed WIde CII euJatlOn
Anothel bool< of non fictIOn
which should Ptove popular IS
Ruth 1I11bei g s TAKE IT EASY
BEFORE DINNER These C'ound
I eClpes Will do aW8 y With the
hUi nssed look that sometlm e s
comes Over women when they haveInVited ft lends fOl dmner BeSides
t he I CCI pes, thel e at e many prac­tical suggestions 111 book for pre.
PUllI1g meals Without stundll1g
Ovet the stove for llie haUl befOl e
dumel
\Vhatever YOU want in the wayof hum"Ot IS found 111 the TleasUlYof laughter, THESSAURUS OF
IIUMOR Y"u can open thiS book
unci fll1el at JIlCe exactly the loke
you wunt for that <:lpeech comedyskit lectuI e radlll bloadeast 01
play
New Mystery stOiles Case of
the hulf-wukeneel \\Ife by Galden­
el The Innocent MIS Duff byHoldmg Death against venus byChambel s and My T,ue Love byTCllhet
USE YOUR PUBlIC LIBRARY
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Judge 0 H Duk�s of thnt COlInty
J Blantley \\ent along ns COUlt
reportel
The people nO\\ n t hel e dldn t
know what to think of 1l J
BnHlllc�' told us \Vhell It had
been opera t mg fOI n willie the
shel Iff came to me and sUld the
people t h'Ough I I twas d lie de­
tectol "
Judge Renfroe s VOice sounded
good on Ihe playback He defll1ltely
has a I adlo VOice \Ve hem d the
whole tiling and II wu� IUSI like
belllg III COlli t und U witness
can never lell t he CaUl t ' I dldn t
say that fOi J Slnntley tukes
hiS gadget and plays It back and
there It IS, Jut like the mnn said
It and Ihe mdn hem hllnself say­
Ing It
PI ogl ess IS a wondel ful thlJlg
PI el ty soon we II be developll1g
u tadl'O techl1lque 111 alii caUl ts
and witnesses Will be hopmg some
I adlO executive Will heal thell
VOices und maybe get a I adlo con­
ti act who can tell Could be
Jake Bennet, the biggest hand­
shaker not to be III POiJtlCS welve
evel seen, was In town FridayHe gave us one of l1le Souvenll
Cams of lhe Intell1utlonal Mone­
lalY C'onfelence that wele Issued
III Savannah It s the same Sile dS
U ten dollal gold Piece and has a
Ploflle of the late PreSIdent Roose­
velt on one Side and an outlllle of
the slate of Geolglu With Savan­
nah Gn stamped on the othel Side
It mal{es a good SOuvelllr
BETTER A MULLD)WN
TIel e Wf! go agalJl
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Rcmubcr l he F'ifry IIlld I h u
lub ? l'hut bunch t luu pilI Oil the
gl andcst cost umo purt y 1'\1 I soon
nt the woman s Club 'Oil 1111110-
ween I1Ighl 1940 I'hnt wn ... lwfOlC'
the Will I ernembct '}
wet! we hf III II \V don I
repeat thIS \\0 heal Ihnt thp
Ilfty unci 1'"',,(.' \\111 be n-urnun­
lzcd
[ gOI out otu old COPIt'S 01 Iht
l-let nld nnd checked up on \\ 11(1 \\ us
In IhUI group unci so PII�S IIu.' If"
suits of Olll S£'1I1 ch Oil 10 � 011
Blick in Ct'OOcI I{}.IO II gl'HUlJ
of men got logeliwI lind {ullpd
I hemsulvos The r"lfty nnrl FIVI'
II I1ml 110 PI('slclcnt 110 IIt'HSllH'1
no OrrICCI� of uny 1,lIld 1 hrv IIWI
JUSl olle lillie II Vl'UI I Iil'\ IllIPw
Just 1\\0 P'"II(,� H \l'HI hUI \\hul
PCII til'S
AI IhHI 1lI(,(,llng thcv fOllll\llnt­
('d pin liS fOi IhclI rllsl P,II ty n
CO�I\Hlle bnll rOI Halloween A host
rOlllllllttee wus IlHmed Roy Gleen
(used to be In t he shoe buslllcss
WII h \V111111111 Sldne\' I11lth) WU�
nlllllcd chnll rnBn \Vlth hll1l weI C
Bell Biggs 11th lI'olieman 1I0b­
SOil DuBose Leodel Coleman (.lIld
Bill Bowen
The chultel I"ncmbers wei e Ed
Aiken IIUlty Aiken, "Valtel AI­
el! cd A J Bowen Bill Bowen Jim
Coiemull Leodel Coleman, J GII­
bel t Cone, BYI d Daniel Robcl t F
Donuilisoll, Hobson DuBose, C
Wllght Cvel ett, H 0 r�vel ett
HenlY J ElliS, Waldo E Floyd
Inman Fay, Ooldon Flanklll1, Le­
man FI ankhl1, Paul Franklin Jr,Sam J 1"lankhn Roy F Gleen
Nath IIolieman, Claud A Howald
James \V Johnson Josh Lallier
l:all M Lce, II<e MII1kovltz C, p
Olltff JI T H Ramsey HUll y
E Ravenscloft, Bel tRIggs, Fleld­
ll1g D Russell S 11 Sewell, Flank
Simmons Jake Smllh \VllIll1m
Sidney Smith Coy J-i T�mples
P Evel ell \"'llIlams and \VIII
Woodcock
BefOTe the fIrst pal ty the gloup
took 111 Albert Gleen GUldy AI­
taway Bob P'Ound, [<'I dn.k Mikell
Sum Su dUSS �_\I1d Cohen Anderson
A review of the Itst will reveal
lim I some of the ortginul members
nre not here now Death look
l Iurr-y Aiken Gordon FIIIII<lln, S
II ewcll lIlId Coy II I omplr-s
I�ny (.,It ('/I runvr-rl to Tel1nC'ISC(,
111111\' I Hml(,l1sLlnlt und A J
H{l\\('11 IIII' 1101 ttoro bUI tho ,-)th­
t'l� 111(' 1111 hi Il' MIIIlY 01 the Iisl
\\ I n t nil 10 \VII! bur I liP) /11 I' 1111
btu k
TilE COVENANT OF' 1'IIE
MAOEDONIA OIlUROJI
The Covenant of the Mucedonia
Chui ch IS U master pieeo IQf en­
lightened thlnklng and Is 89 rno­
del n 8 crtterton of human be­
huviour us the newest thmking of
OUI' leu I ned philosopher S
As we trust we have been
brought by divine Glace to re­
ceive the Laid Jesus Chnist and
a grve up Olll selves to Him, so we
do now I elylng on HIS gl aclous
uld solemnly covenant wlth each
at hel und pI0l1118e thut we will
walk togethel III blothelly love us
becomes the members of a Chi 1st·
lun Chwch thut we Will exelClse
un affcctiona te car e und Wll tchful·
ness ovel each othel, unll patient­
ly admonish und enll eat one uno­
thel as occasSlon muy I"equh e '
We Wll! not fOl sake the lI8somb·
ling of ourselves and 'othel S, we
will endeuvOl to blll1g up such as
may at any tune be under our
care, III the nUl tUI e and udmol11-
hon of t he Lord und by U PUI e
and holy example to win the souls
to ChltSt, we Will leJOlce ut each
othel s huppiness und endeavor
WIth tcndelness und sympathy to
belli eueh othel s bUI dens and SOI­
I'OWS we will not bllllg fOI ward
to the Chtll ch a compluint against
any member (01 any personal tres­
puss ugUlI1sl us unt II we have ta.k­
en the fh'8t and second steps
pOInted out by Christ In the 18th
ChuptCl' of Muthew, nnd that all
fllvolous offenses which cun be
pt Ivutely settled we will nevel
muke public That we Will live
CII cumspectly 111 the wOlld deny­
mg ungodlme9s und wordly lust,
selling a worthy example and le­
membellng that as we have been
voluntarily buried by baptism, and
have been rUlsed up ft om the em­
blematic glRve,- so that there is
on us a sen led robllgation, hence­
forth to lead a new and holy life,
t ha t we will stllve toget her for
the SUPPOI t of u faithful Evan­
gelistic Ministry
Among us, that according to our
ablltty und opportunity we will,
as faithful Rei vunts of the Lord,
d'o good to all men cspecllllly in
hell,lng to extend the Gospel in It
purity und powel, to the human
family and that thlough life, ud­
mist evil rppol ts, and good reports
We will humbly und earnestly seek
to IIvc to the glory of Him who
has called us 0'lt of durkness Into
his marvelous light
man and MUIY Dan Ingram (that
was before thes s two got together
to become MI lind Mrs TIm Cole­
mnn l shared h\)1101S WIth Bob
,111(1 Lucy M ty DOIlt1ldSOI1 HI 111f'
Itr'ld of tho Grand March
Alacedonia Church Founded DuringI
Turbulent Period In the 1850'sAnd now Willi t ho wai over and1,1I1Onlllg over wr-ll Icts fOlgel
111111 sugru s nuntton and 11t'\\I
dresses nppca: IlIg In the shop Will.
dows l pi t y II c pOOl mule how-
1'\ f I Iru new suus :11 c among t io
Ir 11 d-tn-gl.-'I ucms) we rc all spOII­
l".c: 101 run IC sill cole 111llf'S
\Vt I l' 1000klllg 101 \\I a I d to t),OL
11f�1 laity ,llld Ftvc Pm-ty
� he population of Gcorgta reach- usm The colored members sat
0d rune hundred thousand That apart from the rest of the con­
was In 1850 when over half of this gl ega tton, and In APIlI, 1856 a
lotul population were negro sI8\'- watch over them to see that they
es kept goor order Latet all but
BIttel ness was brewing in the one or two Withdrew and estab­
United States Congress over the lished their own church at Miller
slavery question Glove This one, or these two re­
A convention 'Of delegeates from muined members at Macedonia
nil sections or Oeorgta met III MII- Church until they died
ledgeville and Cbur+es J Jenkins In November, 1855, Jumes Wooddl ew up what WUs know I us the md Habel t MlIler were ordained
Geoi gill Platf'or m us the first deacons, with Moses
11I1� 1885 Georgta wa, being McColl preaching the ordination
caught up III Ihe swiftly develop- sermon
intT evenls which led hel to seces· On August 25 1857 James R",,;n flam the ullion on Januul) t\lIl1el died He hud sC!ved us the
19 1861 filst pastor of Macedonia for two
nUl July, ]885 found a small yeurs and one month He was 43
HIOUp of men and women III Btll- yeurs old and hud been preachingioch (;.)unty gloping about ror slIlce he was 22 His gl ave was the
somethmg to uttach themselves fllst III the Macedonia cenetery,
something In which they could de· and Ihe monument placed III £IonlW WIlliams JulIa (Mrs J H)
vote theh tl ust and faith, some of the Church bears el'Oquent tes­Ru,h1l1g 11\1ng G WillIams, J<etu- thIl1g to satisfy their deSire for u tlmony to the place he held in theI lh t MIS J B Ak1l1s) Janie peacefUl and soul-satisfYing life affection of his people(Mts J J F) Anderson Lemuel "As we trust we have been John R Miller became the pas-T \VJ!IJams, Damel G Williams, brought by devine Gruce to receive tot' und served for many yearsLeila (MI S .I L) Jolmson Lula tile Lord, Jesus Christ, and to gIve In the early years of the church(Mts J C) BhlP dnd Goltlon
101ileseives
to Him, so we do now, regula. committees were acllve in\Vllliums
I eiYll1g on his gracl'ous aid, sol· malntHlIllng chUrch attendancecl11nly covenant with ench other, When n member wus nbsent fOIHev and MIs J B Ilutchlllson and plomlse that we Will walk In sevel 01 meetings he wos orderedand chlldl en Selby J I 111 111 Ie und bt ot hOlly love us becomes the to appear at the next regulur cunHarlell, vl�lt('d rllends llt 1{lte member of u Chlistlan Church I fcrence and render hiS excuses
Rudolph Ginn who Is In the U und so Macedonia Church, in Bul- In 1880 the church developedS Navy, statIOned 111 CullfOlnm loch county, neur Statesboro came financial troubles und In AugustIS VISlllI1g. IllS pUlents Mt �lI1d to be o( that year, William Newton IMrs .J H GII1n On the Third Sabbath In July, S L Miller, and B F PhillIps
BlI ney Watel s, of the U S 1885 the constitution of Mace- were app-ointed to assess u tux on
Navy IS spending a few days hme dania Church was adopted WII- euch member for the pUJpose 01
With MIS Walets und little duugh- hum M'oore, \Vlllium Copper and raising an amount to COvor the ex-
tel ��:n 1!�e ��,:�::r a��:!:rspr���- ra;r�,\\' t�II�:::,':,CI�"S I�p:o���:MIS 1: S Goble and two lIttle
DUnIel B Blewer, John Mtller, ed to examine the tux books ofdaughlel'S Betty Etlll and Ann
James Millel, George G Plke, Bulloch county and leurn howmovcd to Macon durmg the past WillIam WIlliams, Catherme WII- much taxable property each mem­wcek-end to be With MI Goble
hums, Susannuh Williams, Nancy ber had given In, so that $75 couldwho IS nttenchng Melcel UIlIVC!-
Ann'Mlliel and a cololed woman be I'Blsed ror church purl)'OsesSIty Billy ShephCId who has been
by the name of Sarah Macedonia may well be calledl11�rI<lIlg hiS home With MIS Goble But the founding of Macedoma the mother of Missionary ChurcheshiS aunt dnd attendmg school Church was not as easy as that committee was appointed tohere Will be at the home of Mr In the early eIghteen fifties In Bullooh county As the populo­and MIS J H Gllffeth dUllllg the James R Miller 'VUS a leading tlon in the county Increused newI est of thiS school tel III Baptist minister In thiS sectIOn of chUi ches were established fr amMIS M S BI�1I1nl:!n JI hus le- GeOlgl8 He endorsed FOJelgn mlS- Macedonia In 1878 Eureka wastUi ned to hCI home In Savannah slOns and Sabbath School This founded, In 1882 the Statesboro<lftel VISltlllg hel mother, Mrs amounted to heresy III Bulloch church was established, In 1890Russle Rogel s county at that time and because the church at Corinth was found-of hiS thmkmg, the ministers of ed, m 1895 the church ut CillOthe BaptJst churches entered Into was set up, and in 1917 the chur­
a I csolution and he was barred eh at Elmer was f'oundeClflam the pulpit Because of their historical valueOne Sunday he had an appomt- the mJnutes of Macedonia Churchment at Mill Creek Baptist Church are recorded m the Ordinary'. Of­but the deacons of that church f1ce of Bulloch county Except forI efused to let him preach A num- the year 1861 the minutes a�e falr­ber of the congregation wanted to Iy complete During the confUSIOnh�ar him so they moved out Into of the war at that time no mlnut­the 'Open and thel e under the
es were kept In March, 1864, theII ees about the ChUi ch he preach- clerk of the church was authorizede� to a large assembly of earnest, t6 write to commanding 'Officer ofGod-fearing people
iAt the close of this meeting a
g�eat part of the congregatIOn
found themselves in sympathy
With the things he preached and
subsclIbed lIbel ally to a fund to
bUild the first Mlsslonal,)' ChtJIch
In Bulloch county
That was to become Macedonia
Church
Until he was able t'() secure a
SUitable bUildIng James Miller
preached m the homes, in school
houses and In the open
In 1885, A B Miller, Nancy
Miller, and J E C Tillman guve
fOUl ael es of land to Macedonia
Church Timber cut and sawed In
Emanuel county was floated down
the Ogeechee River and the chur-
ch was bUilt It stands today
about eight miles from Statesboro
on the "Old River R'Oad" With a
few alterations It stands the same
church It was when built over six­
ty years ago In 1940 a vesttbule
was bUilt in the chUich and brick
steps took the place of the old
wooden ones
Maedol1la s membership grew to
mclude Citizens from Screven
count These members drove In
carts to Williams Landing on the
Ogeechee River, c!"Ossed the river
In boats and then wall<ed to chur-
ch
The names of 28 colored people
and their owners are on the chur­
ch rolls, all of them having been
received Into the church by bap·
I'hut tllsl Jllllt�1 111(' 1I0llow('I'1I
l\tusqllUllldt \\Us II"rlllil( ly It SII1/111
IIlfuh. Till \\III'nl\� ('llIil, IIJI
S{ Pllf' til Ihl' Ihllll'l' \VUs liS �)ltllll<v
n� Sli i JlV 1IIIIIt'\1 1I� 10"lly us /I
\Vull 1l1!<:111 \ I uutnsv UII(llI!-: much
fun Its U (IJIIIII v I Ih 'I hi high rut­
It Is (If lilt' (11I1l l(I(nll \\'(If' COIlI­
pit h 1\ (OVI'INI \\ltl1 rrross lIughblnck Clits Ut\hliw� tlllcl WII<;llt's
I U\OI trel (III llip \\/llIs Hllrl c('llllIg'J II(' rill phl( I' \\ lis II t 11111111111 oj
\\1111111' lIlld tilP lIutlllllll Ihell1e
\\US l:ullltli (lIlt \\1111 ,)ull'S or iluy
und It wollet fill' lighl IC\('Hlrrl ,I
senl t' CI uw lire Iiolldl\d tWillS
IwlVed dC's I"; II I he deeOl ,llIOIHi fOI
Ihe pHlly
\VIII \Voodcock Won the pllzefOI I he hest men s cost ul11e lie
appellled clS n Dutch Boy MI'S
Gord'on l'"'I,II1I<llIl dlesseci 118 f1
SpanIsh mUJdcn won I he gill's
pllze The ludg"s g,lve \VIII the
pt Ize, thlnl(lrlg he \\IdS dlcsscd up
�lS a clown hut II dJdn t I11dl<c
no nevel mllld tl) \VIII
Thcn came N( \\ Yeti! seve
And the Plft} <md Five ngall1
set the puce 101 StrltcsbOlOS social
set A zeppllll flonted OVCI IllI:!
hedds of Ihe d Ircels and dlopped
a stJ II1g of Bombs'" balloons CUl­
I Yll1g the /lum" of the t'lub A
neglo '01 cheSII',,l fUI nlshed I he
musIc EdCIl glJ I PI csent I ecclvcd
flom the club f\ lovely COISrlgC 10
compliment hel dlcss Jim ole- '-
_'
An unusual gloup-Eleven chlld- neul Register
lell 01 the Idte Josllll1 nnd Safah I'he phol'oglaph sllo\\ls 11le r�,rn­Ann \V"lmllls of i{ul1nc h county IIy fOll11rng n hni" begrnlllllg: \\ It Ii
I'hell uges I �1I1ge fr am 57 to 75 Ihe oldest lind followed hy I he
YNIIS und they nIl wele ple�(mt olhels rn Ihe Older of thell age
::11 .l Iccent fdl1llly leunlon al thell Re�ldll1g flam th� left IS the old­
�ncesl{,J1 horn�Ullo( h county pst Joshua L Wllli..tms 75 GeOlgc
Business Stationery
Tho I<lud � Uti URc' Is n rerlc(­
flull 011 �lIl1r �Otl(1 tuslt. untl
,;nntl 11J('�pmcl1t lIu surc
flIp. I £'fie( linn Is ('1\ III uhh'­
sl'lt'( f Irnru tltli e"lUllt� sttlcl,
IIlle Illtl laytlllts
BROOKLET NEWS
By MilS JOHN A HOBERTSON
MII_K IS BJIlST
Milk is man s most valuable faod
says MISS Susan Mathews, Exten­
sion SCI vice null ItlOnist Jt con­
tams clliorie�, plotell1S, minerals,
vitamins ancl water Is better bul­the 9th Georgia Regiment and In-I anced ploportlons than other foodquire If Brother William J<Ing had SORGIIUMS I'OR SII_AGEdesel ted 'and gone over to the Gl'uln sorghums al e excellentenemy In the May conference of for slilige when used alone or mix.that year, a letter wus read re- cd with COl n 01 the sweet 8'Or­porlll1g thut Brother lUng was ghums, ExtenSIOn workers explaIngull ty of desertion If used fOJ sliage, they should beHe wus promptly cxcommunic- cut when the seeds nre in the stiffated dough stage
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 \Vt st !\Jain :-o;tr('t I
�tllic shuru, Gn
hili ('ule Itllltl-Lf tltlt I (JOICllIlIll
MI s .fames M LeWIS Asslslanl
Stute SUpetVlsol of V'ocnllonal
Ilome I'conomlcs of Milledgevillc
MISS Sue Snipes h£'lplllg teuchel
of Bulloch counly MISS Maude
\VhttC' vlSlllllg teaehel of Bulloch
cOllnty MISS Bal nes of Pel I y und
1\llss F\lnnoe LlilII Ie linn cll 01
L:n�tI11Hn spent "Vcdncsduy nt the
01 floklet school A t I he nO'nn hO\Jl
I h(,y had lunch With the school
chileh en at the school lunch room
John Theus McCOIl11tck nnd
John C PloctOl JI students at
NOI III GC"OIgIU College, Dahlonega,
nt e �pendlng the SPt Jllg holidays
IWI e With thell pm ents MI rind
MIS J II McCOImlcl< and MI nad
M,s J C PI octal
MISS Eugenlfl Aldel man IIlcl
MISS Ann Hemh IX left today Inl
Atlnntd to clltelld Ihc NJtIO:1,d
BetH club convention Ih It Will bE.
held ut the Ansley hotel Thl�se
two students til e membel s of the
Sel1101 cldss of the Blool<let High
Schcyol and they Will tCplesenl the
Bcta club of the Brooklet school
composed of thll ty-slx 111 mbcl S
Mrs John A Robel tson IS spon­
SOl of I ho club
MI and MIS E C Mltchllm,
JI enteltulned With a TOImal pUl­
ty �ll Mullell d s L'Odgc Thill sduy
night 111 honol of the hoys and
gills baskelball teams of the
Bt aoklel school Thc InVIted guC'sts
wei e Warnell Denmdl k Joe Jones
J P Campbell Alchle NeSmith
Tom Howal d HUI ry McCormick,
Leon Lee JI Bill DllI den Fay
Dcal Roy GClald, John WillIe Pal­
Iish James Tucker MUllan Mil­
ler nnd Misses Maxanna Waters
Jen('al Haillson DOlothy Ryals,
Betty UPChUlCh, Nannette Watels
Nell Mcl:lveen Delores Sparks,
1"1 nnces CowUJ t, ElOIse Cribbs,
Lumetu Lowe Jacl{le 1{l11ght, Eth­
:!I J:dwul ds Evelyn Campbell, AI­
cestu "Vatels und MI and MIS
J II Gllffelh and MI and Mrs
.foe lngl am
MIS J H GllffIth Mrs Joel
MllllCk dnd MIS D L Aldelman
spent Tuesday m Savannah
Go-Everywhere
SUIT ......
Bobbielltoou do., up
e go-everywhere suit
, , , and you won't want
to tek. it 0" , , . once
you se. yourself in it I
Fe,hion.d of that fa·
mou, "Bobbi. 1It00k'"
I 00% wool ,hetland
••• It bo.... the k.y­
hole !\K�n. - fa,h­
Ion', n.w..t petl A
rainbow of lu,ciou,
shad.. In ,i••• 9 to IS,
Last Fllday We I ecelved an In­
Vltatl'On to a fish fry It I cuds
You ale cordlalJy Invltcd to at­
lend as my specHlI guest, u fIsh
suppel that I am glVlllg fOI fOl­
mel ( und next) GovCl nOI E D
R,vels DATE-Malch 21, 1946
Day- Thlllsday JIOIJR _ 700
a clock PLACE-W 0 Rice s
Lodge Location - fIfteen miles
south of Swalllsbolo, Ga, and fIf­
teen miles nOlth 'of Lyons Cd, 011
tllghway No 1 Tlaveling south
from SW31nsboro turn lIght lust
aCloss the Ohoopee RJvel blldgefOUl hundl cd yal ds off highway
'Ed will Ulilve at lodge abolJt
thlee In tile aftelnoon so us t'o
have the pll\'llege of seelllg and
talking to hiS fllends flam I he
twenty-two countIes that will be
represented"
The InVitatIOn IS SIgned by JackF DeLoach and W C Rice
Consldel a tlOn Dopoy -oM wag
Oonsldellng the way the I lice
for gavel n'ol IS shnplIlg up a catfish mulldown would be IWOI e
appi opllUte, It seem to us
SERVICES OF CHARACTER
Under, New Management
Many years of profeSSIOnal service have
made It pOSSIble for us to dIrect outstandmglybeautIful servICes , , , essentIally simple, but
ImpreSSIve and Sincere, All detmls can be plac­ed In our hnds "'11th the assurance that every-thing w111 be done correctly and tactfully
,
Nevils News
The NeVils Youth Fellowship
met Sunday Illght 111 the chureh
a 101 ge clowd was PI esent The
Drogl am PI esented was on the
BiI'le Sub)cct of "God' Th"se tuk­
II1g par t wele [:dwlll LeWIS MISS
Muude \\flllte, Marlon Wllllamson
At n1lnda BUI nsed, MISS Jane lIall
dJ1d LOJetta RobCl ts Mary Beth
LeWIS had chal ge of the DevotIOn
It \W\S c1l1nouncod that the Sub­
DIStllCt Youth Fellowship would
meet With the Nevils glOLIp fOJ the
next meetlllg
EdWin Lewis, Reporter
The NeVils Palents-Teachers As.
soeldllOI1 meetll1g fOI March was
devoted to a • Dad's mght" pro­
gral"I1 The ploglam and recleatlon
wns planned 111 honOl of the Dad's
Many people were present
Enjoy Yourself �t
On' The College
-
Road
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--F'UNERAL DlRECTORS__
�UC( CSSnrs In LUlller's l\Jortllllry
$9.71)
H. Minkov�1
& Sons
BEAUTIFUL :GAGS FOI� SPRING
AND SUMMER
Jake SmIth
North Main St.
E, Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Statelboro·. Lartrelt Dept. 8to ....
Coke
•• ·friendly refreshment is part of the doings
Gettmg ready for the bIg parade IS plenty excltmg, espeCIally when
fnends gather 'round, That's a tIme for sparkhng Coca-Cola, Have a
Co�e Just naturally means It's fun to get together, Whenever people
meet, you're lIable to find Coca-Cola and the fnendly pause-tile pause
that refreshes, the happy moment of hospltahty,
Home demonstlatlOn club mem­
bels 111 Walton County have made
use of scr ap clothmg One fal m
woma nmade a small tea apron
fI am a discarded shirt tall She
used stencil pamt and crayon to
deSIgn a bllghtly colored water
Illy on the uplon repol ts MISS La
Rose Stephens assistant home
c1gent
CECIL'S
Easter's comin'. Have a••
OJ.O'rlIES ORAI'T
Black Patent Plastic
White Patent Plactic
$10.00 Plus Tax
IIOMF.MAKER'S TIME DINE tAnd DANCEAvel age dally time spent on
home tasks by 642 farm homemalo-
1 els IlvlI1g 111 26 states was nearly
nll1e hours, pOints out MISS Willie
Vie Dowdy, ExtenSion home Im­
plovement speCialist MOle than
tht ee of the mne hours wei c spent
In preparll1g and clearmg away
meals
,MADAM MARGIE
F'A�IOUS AMERIOAN .PALMIST AND MEDIUM
SI,.cl&1 Readings
Without askll1g a question tells everything *you Wish to know,
tells of every hope, feal und ambitIOn Satisfaction Guaranteed
Analyzes your life and gUIdes you to success and
I
happiness Tells you how to utilize the ludden forc­
es wlthm you not only to master yourself, but OUI­
el s as well, eVen though 'they are miles away Why
go thIOUgh hfe unhappy? ThiS gifted AmerJcan
Palmist Will solve your problems
IF YOU WII!lH TO
White Plastic Leather
$6.95 Plus Tax
Specializing (in . . Chicken, Steak
Shr'imp and .,,' Sp�cial Par.,tie�� 'n� I
�uccced In buslneliS Make a change
HaLve loved ones return Marry well
Become wJ!ulthy Have complete happlneal
Remove twlJ Innuenl'l�s Know what you are belt lulted
emUlllc, � 0111 rivals for In lire
She hUH hell.cd Thousands otl Other. andl She can hr.lp you!
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Located III Home Trailer
Sout 1 Ham SlIcet lust outSide city limits on Collegffl Road
A cr"'s� FI r. n Cecil's Statesboro, GeorglO
HOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M., Daily, Sunday
White Plastic
.
.
$5.00 Plus 'fax CECIL'SCoke = Coca-ColaCOCD. Colo" and Its abbreViation"Coke" nre the registered trademarks which distlngUlSh the product of The Coca Cola CompanylanLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY ITSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
._------------------------�--------------------------------------------OI ..6Th.CCCO
------ J
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
DENMARK'NEWS
Clean-Up
Fix-Up,
Paint-Up
MASTER-MIXED lODES BETTRR
MASTER-MIXED WEARS LONGER
MASTER-MIXED GOES FARTUER
The Best Paint Job Need Not' be Costly •••
Paint For Average 6-room house-only $16.74
-2 Coats.
enml •• etc Su.tisruct"lon or Your !\toney Uuok!
30 EM 143-Wnite 30EM 129 Oxide Red
30 EM 154-Cream 30EM 101-French Grny
30 EM 139-Trim Sash Blncl<
30 EM 136-Emerald Green
30 EM 145-Colonial (sort) yellow
30 EM 160-Ivory
30 EM 130-Chocolate B"own
30 EM 108-Pearl Gray
QUART-Shipping weight, 5 pounds 8 ounccs
GALLON-Shipping Weight. 19 pounds .
................79c
................$2.89
5 to 24 Gallons-Shpg. wt.. 5-gul. conlainel's, 89 Ibs .. gal. $2.79
25 Gallons or more shpg. wt.. 5-gal. containers 89 Ibs. gu1..2.69
ORDER OFFICE PHONE NUMBER 510
19 W. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
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U. S. 01 V 11. SERVIOE COM�IIS­
SION ANNOUNCES EX,\MINA­
TIONS I'OR SOME l'EIIMANt:N'I'
1'08ITIONS
Insurance On Bulloch to Selelect
�����:�:;����� A Spelling Champccprcd by agents nnd nt the AAi-\
office. Mr.• J. A. Bunks chnh-mun
of the I\AA county conunlttuo.
said Ihis week. Bulloch is onu 01
the counties in the state which is
eligible for cou on crop inSlII'UT1cC.
The premium ruto for cnch fU1'1Tl
in the county under 75 I cr cent
Insurance is II pounds PCI' ucro
and under thc 50 PCI' cent l nsur­
ance is :1 pounds pel' nCI'C, The
farmers wishing 10 tuke ndv Int.ngt'
of rho lnsuruncc hnvc only II fQW
days left in which to sign an up­
plication as the closing dille for
accepting appltcat ions Is Murch
251h, All fm'mors desiring to in­
sure thcir cotton nrc ul'ged to con
tact onc of the following ngcnts:
Nattie Allen, Josch T. Ncsmitth,
Gus Sorrier, Bob DOlluldson, E. L,
Anderson and J, I-I. \V.vu II. \,Ve
cnn also t8ke the applicat.ions in
111e AAA orfice.
"One policy, wilh one pl'cmium
to pay, insurcs II fm'lllcl' ngainst
all unavoidable nUllll'n1 risi<s," Mr.
J. A, Bunks said, .. uncI 110 mOllcr
how much a farmel' plnnts, 01' how
much the crop is wOJ'th in the
market., the only way 1.0 be sure
of an income is 1.0 protect. his crop
with Fedel'al crop insllruncse,"
Taking out Federal crop insur­
ance wus described by t.he com­
miLLce chairman HS "only setting
aside 510 much each yeal' to take
care of a loss t.hat is almost. sure
1.0 come someljme in the future,
If a CI'OP is lost, the indemnity I'e­
ceivcd by an insllred farmel' gives
him a I'eturn for what he has in­
vested in lhe crop in thc way of
seed costs and labol·."
Fal'mcrs were urged by MI'. J,
A. Banks to dl'Op in it t the AAA
office if they have questions about
t he program.
Letters
For the first time since Murch
IG, 1942. opportunities fa I' pen­
rnunonr positions in Iederul employ
ment WOI'O announced by the Uni­
roo Stutes Civil Service Ccnu,u ..,­
ston. through 0, E. Myers, Atlun­
L�, Georgia, Alunamu. Florida, S.
Cnrotinn. Tennessee und PliCI to
Ideo und the Vf rgin lslunds, Thu
Firat announcement of cxunvtm,­
lions arc ror stenogruphic und I�­
pin positions and invites the filing
of applicat ions from rcaidr-nt., 01
the Fit th Region, both male lind
Icmule. veterans und non-vc o.runs.
luI' positlones in only one urea,
either in the Fifth ltegiDIl 01' in
the merropotttan a t-ea of \\'U�:III,g­
ton, D. C, Applications Irom per­
sons residing in Puer-to Rico tidO
Iht:! Virgin Islands will be uccepl­
ed for appointment in \Vashington
only, The stenographic positions
(CA r -� gl'ade) pay SI.704 pel' yr"
und the t.ypist posit ion (CA F'�l
grade) pay $1506 pel' yellr. SOllle
appointments may howovcr, be
mude nt higher grades. The stllnd­
ard federal work week is fony
houl's und required ovel'Ume is
pl1id foJ' at. the rate of 1. 1-2 times
t.he basic hourly rate, For rate of
dictation, t.ranscription, typing l1nd
other important infol'mut.ion sec
examination annoullcemclll No, 5-
28 which is postea III all first and
second-class post offices and most
Federal AgenCies in the Ilbove stu­
tes and territories, Preference to
veterans in appointmenl will be
given as specified in the Vetcrans'
Preference Act or 1944. I-lOW TO
APPLY-get Card E'OI'1ll 5000-AB
at any first 01' second class post.
office 01' at the lnforlnation \Vin­
dow, first fiool' of the New Post.
Ornce Building. Atlanta. Ga. Fill
it out completely and Slate the
title of the examinnfion for which
you arc applying. Send card form
5000 AM to the Fifth Civil Service
AltMY. WANTS !\lENRegional Ornce. Atlllnla 3. Go" TO IIE-t:NLlS'I' ,\'1' OLD IIt\NI\Snot lat.er than March 26. 1946 t.o
The AIIElllla .louruu! is the
Geol'-I- ,�Iu sponsor 1'01' the Nution�1 Sllel: .Subscrlbe now to theling .. Bee .. for .. white .. grumrnm 'New" Bulloch Heraldschools, Bulloch county will hold
I
' ,
.nn elillli.nlllio.,� c�ntcst on Mur�� UTI.1e Newspaper 'fhat25, Ilt 4.00 0 clock 1.1'. the States Went To \OVn,r."bore HIgh Schaal building 111 Cll'-
dcr to determine the county 'hum- - -- -- --
pion, The county chumpion will re­
ceive a $25.00 "E" Savings Bond,
The county ehamplnu will then
compere in H dist rtct cou tcs t und
t.he winner of this will then go to
the st ate. The First prize in the
Nntionu! contest is n $500.00 wur
Bond and n speclul trip, wi I h es­
COl't, to New York City,
Not thn t I think this let t I' is
going to do anv g ood - I jl1SI
WHIlL \0 Ir·t ,,:'1 some stcurn that's
been boilin inside for u long: lime
and now irs coming out in word
form,
1 he t op \\":"1$ let off this morn­
ing by rerruu-k overhcnrd about
our suppositlly swimming p")01
which is SUPPOSED to be built
-well-thL' remark was that we
would continue using OUI' tubs u t
horne foJ' a cool dip Ihis sumrneu,
Now H tub was buill for H pnrpos­
und 10 1111' il wns not built with
the intent fOI' anyone to II'Y 10
swim in on[', "If so, the dC'3ignel'
must hnve uneslimulcd onp's leng­
th and width ( thul goC's fol' the
tub and the USCI').
] I is unt:cl'stood t'hat the money
has ulreudy been collected--..111
t hat's needed now is for wilocvel'
is supposed to get l.og('l.lIel' to gt't
j hings stal'ted is for t"ilCm to GET
together and if they aren't inter­
ested enough in the ,'ecl"C'aliOlnl
fl:1cilitie� (of which there are
NONE) ror the people in this town
then get a committee who is in­
tercst.ed Hnd will tl'y to get start­
ed.
Isn't it pllzzling why other towns
lall around havc built, nnd o9l'e build
ing pools and other recreational
facilities for theil' homcsteadel's?
Maybe t here arc too many people
who arc content. with life here as
it is-well there arc a lot who
ARE: NOT. und t.he next time your
kids asks you to let him go some­
where to go in swimming, think
twice before you say "no" and
tell him he can find somethIng to
do here, ,for what is there to
do.
Yep, Statesboro, where nature
smiles, which will pl'obably be the
only thing smiling around here
this summer.
A Disgust.ecl SWimmer,
If you wish your school to have
H l'cpreSCI1IHllv(' in this contest.
pleuse hold un elimillut ion contcsl
and send the name of t he winner
to the County School Supcrinten­
denl's offi�c by Fridny, March 2:2,
Complete
Printing Service
'T'his COl1tcslunl may be selC'cteci CUl'n'sp'OIHll'lH'I' sheds n n d
l'II\'.,lo.,CR, stlltenlt'nt"" c'llrtls,
nnllnunccmc'lItR-ir It ('onws
either by written 01' oral \\"ol'k 01'
bOlh, and daily grnrles. Any pupil
nff II print Inl-:' I"'oss we C!HI1
�UJlIII'y it" II I g h flnlliity
st.UI'h. ill){, w.uriunuushlll­
nthl Sll1llrt In�t01lt sllj.!'�'estlntl",
will be eligible who hilS not pass-
cd bcyond UI1 elell1ental'), gl':\dc,
except that no child will be eligib-
Ie who will I'each the nge of 16
BANNEJ� ST..\.l'ES
PRINTING CO.
yeill'� before I'he last TucsclHY of
Muy ill Ihe ClIlTen! school yea'''.
\Vords should be selcrted fl'Ol1l any
27 'Vest 1\Iulll StTI"'t
Ria'eshorn, Gil,
,lim ('nll'III11Il-l.untlcl Onlcmnn
speller 01' dictionul'Y used ill the
gru mma I' school,
W. E. McElveen. Supt.
Occupational specialists
technicians who received I'uting
and tl'aining during the WUI' years
are now eligible for re-enlistmellt
at their formel' grades under a
Ilew recruiting policy of the army,
it wus announced by Cp!. James
L. Stuart at the local I'ecruilillg
'Office here,
Because of Ule vital need fIJI'
these spccialists every effort i3 be­
ing made to contact all men dis­
charged 011 of ufter may 12. 1945.
There are almost 400 of these dif·
ferent types of specialists, P ..'o­
visions nre made fol' fanner offi­
cers, flight officers and walTant
officers to enlist. in the first three
grades.
This new policy will pertain to
every man discharged from the
army since May 12. 1945. These
men who left the service early in
the demobilization period al'e now
offered theit' old jobs ancl rating,
back by applying to the U. S.
Army Recruiting station, Post of­
fice building here in Statesboro
any week day between 8 and 5
o'clock. BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
TO TilE \'OTEnS OF IIULLOCH be uecepted. however. persons I'e-
COUNTY siding in Puerto Ric(, and the Vil'-
YOUI' generous support in the
Primul'y of March 6th for reelec­
i tion was deeply llppreciated,
I pledge my best errOI·ts, coop­
erating with the other commis­
sioners, in the administration of
ull county business,
Sincerely,
Fred W. Hodges.
gin Islands may file uppJicnlions
to be received not lal.cl' than Ap­
ril 10. 1946. Applicants admilled
to the above examinlJl.iollS will be
notified of the cxact time and
place to repol't for t.he test.
CALL 265
SPONSOR
The Bulloch Herald
STATE GAME AND FISH MI\N
SAYS KIDS AnE KIM.ING
RAIIBI'l'S AT NIGHT �elting best results from the -soil Is g-)matter of learning from your own ex­
perience and the experience of others, I
m-�'
The same thing is true of farm f1-'
r-,Jpr.,6' nancing problems-the kind we deal
",j ",.� with every day. We cordially invIt�.. I • you to ;thdraw on our ��d_ exp_!!t-eace WI_ money l1IQftel'lo� .
Fort Bragg. N. C. last weel<.
Sl-c Carrol Miller has returned
1.0 Miami after spending t.wo wceks
wit h his pm'ents, Mr, and Mrs. R.
P. Miller.
Mr. und Mrs. George White and
\-Villudean and Mr. and Mrs, Curtis
\-Vilite visited Mr, and Mrs, Berian
White at Statesboro Sunday.
Pfc, und Mrs. Curios White are
guests of M,'. and Mrs. Geogre
\Vhite this week,
Mr. W. M. Roddenberry. state
game and fish commissioner for
Bulloch und Candler counties, an­
nounced this week that n number
of boys have been shooting rab­
bits at night 1.111d have killed live­
st.ock. He points out that to shoot
rabbits at· night is a vjolation of
the law. He also stat.es that it is
against lhe luw to fire H gun onthe public road.
you'll be Oka"Soldi., 'rilE PEANUT <JROP
Member Fedcrul Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO
• Tbose reauuring word.
mean alot when he's lying ill •
hospiul coc, lonely and wor ..
ried, Many of our wounded
will be in hospitals for moaths
and eYeD yeau to
come. Your sift keeps
+the Red Croll at his.id •.
1111 RED CROSS
1111 CUI! DI GIVE I
All sections of Georgia are ad­
apted Climatically to peanuts, SIlY!>';E, D, Alexnnder, Extension Sel'­
vice agronomist. Sandy loam to
sandy clay types of soil are best
mlupted r'ol' this Cl'Op.
"Read 'Em and
Re�p" .O..u.�,;-AD' BANK CR�Dltis tbf best FARM CREDIT
Have you ever seen a Brave A�an Cry?
IT HAPPENED some,·.. ltero in tho 1'.lci ric. The boys ofthe 5th Air force were "occupying" 11 God-fursake ••
jungle island which had been taken from thc Japs.
The heat, and the bugs, and the dirt wcre unbearable.
lbe loneliness was almost beyond belief.
Then-o;) a sweltering airsuIlj une morning a plnne
came down out of the sky. And out of it stepped (wo
Red Cross girls, Americall girls.
•
I
"Hi there, Soldiers!" Their voices were like magic.
(, 'American girls, like the sisters and sweethearts they
hadn'c seen for so many long months-greeting them
as they'd been greeted so often in the old, happy d.)'s
at home. Yes, tears filled the eyes of more chan one of
chose fighcing men. Brave men they wcre, crying
unashamed!
I
Many thousands of our men are srill overseas. They're
lonely. They're homesick. They need your Red Cro..
'lOW. And Red Cross men and womeD are ·at their side.
Bur only 'Y0II can keep them there. Through your con·
cribmions you make it possible for (he Red Cross to
seo Ibem Ibrollgb. Give today'!
• • •
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE CALL FOn AND
DELIVER 'lOUR Red Cross MU.ST CARRY ON •••
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stat.esboro'H Oldest anI) Best
E. �rAIN ST. - PHONE 265
,
,
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
SOCIETY
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
Miss Vera Johnson wus honor
guest at n bl'idge luncheon lust.
Thursduy g-iven by Mrs, L, D, Col­
lins.
Miss Johnson wus presented u
salad plate in 'her Chinn pnttern.
Those receiving bridge honors
\\'('I'e Mrs. Zollie Whitehurst, Mrs,
Iluhf'l't Amuson, und MI'S, Hollis
Oltlllon.
Luncheon was served to Miss
,Johnson, Mrs, John Gropp, Mrs,
Znllie Whitehul·st. Mrs. Jack Cal'l­
ton, Mrs, GOI'don Franklin, -Mrs,
H(Jlli� Cannon, Mrs. Everett Wi 1-
linITIS, and Mrs. Iluhert Amllson,
MJ' ,and Mrs, Jimmie Cooper of
,Johnstown, Penn. were week�(,tld
gllests of Mrs.CI}arlie Nevils.
MI'S, V, F, Agan nnd Mal'Y Junet
left \Vednesdoy for Atlanta to
spcnd f.l fcw days,
Mrs. J, P. Fay has gone to
Athens fOI' Miss Betty Bird Fay,
who will spend the spring holidays
hel'e,
Fred II. Smith, lIot'a�l
nnd H. P. Jones, SI'., ure spend­
ing a fcw days in Conyel's, Ga,
Mr, unci Mrs. Inmon Fay spent
Tuesday ulld Wednesdny in At­
lanta.Misses Anne \Villafol'd [Ind MUI'.
}:!aJ'ct. Gal'llCI' visited in Savannah
Stlllrlny, Mrs. H. W, Glisson and Mrs.
Nina Majol's of Bl'lldent'on, Fin.,
were week-end guests of Mr, and
and Mrs. lke Minkovitz and Mrs.
W. C. DeLoach. Mrs. DeLoach lIC­
cOIl1Panied t.hem 'home.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Sid Smith,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Mrs, Inman
Foy spent F'I'icluy in Savannah.
f\lrs. Sid Punish ret.urned Sui..
1II'i1l1y from Greensboro, N, C, Mr ,and Mrs. Rohel't Moye al'e
i\11' .nnd Mrs, Rufus Anderson spending the spring holidays in
nne! daughter spent Sunday in Homerville, Ga,
Savllnnllh.
Mr .und Mr� , Hinton
Mr. and MI'S, Olin Smith nnd spent Sunday in Augusta,Mr, �lIld Mrsl ,1. 0, ,Johnston spent
Sunday in Snvannnh.
MI' ,and Mrs, Fl'3nk DonI', of i Mr, and Mrs. �immic Tt�omaso,n
Aug-usl i1 ,spent Sunday herc . Mrs. Edna Nevils and MISS LOIS
Arnet.t have returned from New
York whel'l' t.hey spent a woek,Mr. and Mrs, GflOI'ge Franklin
1('(1 Wednesday for their home in
110S1011, Mnss, Mr, and Mrs, Churlcs Brannen
of Savannnh, were week-end guests
MI'. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, 1'\'11'''. of Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Brannen.
.1. C. PO'Titt nnd Mrs. Roger Hol- Mrs. Mnrvin �lcNnll, or Vildalia
Innd spent Fl'idny in Savannah, I WIlS call�d here on uccount of theChnt.ham Aledrml1'1, of Jesup, illness of her mother, Mrs, W, H.
visited his family here Sunday. I GOf�. ..'Miss BHl'l-"nt Fr,::ml<iin is Rpend-I r .r'{, G�,rrlol1 1, \'3nkhn and Mrs,ing thc Spl'lI1g holidays with 'her .... ·'man Fl'nnklin Jpellt Friday in
parents, I SHvannalr
PHONE THE
CO-ED
BEAUTY SHOP
216
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
Mrs. J. E. Thomason, Miss Edna Neville,
and Miss Lois Anlett have just returned
from the International Style Show held in
New Yorl' City •
We're l)repared to give you the latest·
coiffure styles for Sllring and Summer.
, You'll enjoy having compliments from A
vibrantly alive new styled coiffure.
(o·Ed Beauty Shop
.....:- Statesboro8 Seibald St,
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Thursday, March 21, 1946
Church News
Holy Communion, Rev. T. B. Young People's League 6:00 P. m.Epting. Everybody welcome. A cordial welcome to all.
TIlE METHODIST <JIIUR<J1f
Ohll8 A. Jackson, Jr., Pastor
10:15 General Assembly for the
first half of the Sunday School
'hour for the baptism and recep­
tion of children and youth.
.11 :30 First Revlval sermon,
"Curriers of Corruption," An-
nouncement und recognition of Baptist Training Union fl:30 P.
those joining by trunsfer. M.
8:00 Revival sermon, "The
Seeking God" Baptism and recep­tion of adults.
Mr. Woodward L. Pool�. evan-
f)��.�:i�:rov��e��udcr. will sing at all t]UZABETII SORRIER
Revival continues through the nECEIVES DEGREE IN
week at 10:30 A. M. and 8 P. M. UIIR.AY SClEN<JE FROII
l'IIIMI'fI\'E BAP1'IST <JtIUR<J1I EMOR,Y
t'lRST BAPTIST <JII1JR()II
Miss Annette Fields and Mrs. her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, I-I. 1-1,J. R, Griffin hnvo returned from 12ellel'ower.
a visit wit.h rclutives in North IV"', and Mrs. Frnnk proctor 110\\1 �1 'l/V \VILL \'OUlt
Carolina, and little Frank, Jr. and Mr. W, TVU AC(,OMOOt\TE 'l ?
Miss Nannette waters and Miss L, Zet terowor visited Mr. and Mrs,
Nell McElveen of Brooklet were II. 1-1, Zct.tcrowcr during the week.
guests of Misses Virginia and Jean MI' Ernest Buie. of St atesboro,
Lanier during tne week-end, was guest of his parents, Mr. and
Rudolph Ginn of U. S, Navy, has Mrs. J. C, Buie during I he week­
returned to California after n visit end,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. .Juck Ansley was II business visitH, Ginn and other relatives in ,1" in Augusta Tuesday.
Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones of
Mr. und Mrs. J, H. Ginn visited Snvnnnuh, were guests of Mr. lind
Mr, and Mrs, Cleve Nowton und Mrs, \,V, VI, Jones dur-ing t he week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eurl Ginn In Sav- Mr. and Mrs. Pope Fields. of
nnnah Sunday, Millen, Mr .und Mrs, Hoyt Cl'if-
Friends of the community ex- fin Mrs urnie Griffin and Miss
lend their sincerest sympathy to Anncuc Ffr-lds we rc guests of MI',
MI'. \V, \'V. Jones in the death or nnd Mrs. D, S. Ficlds, Sr.
hi� bl'other, Talben Jones, of Met-I 1\111', llnd MI'R, Lchmllil letterow�
tel', Gn, He was killed instantly Cl' and duughter, Sylviu Anne, were
in an automobile ucciclent five mil- SlInday dinner gUC:H5I of MI', nnd
es eust of Stilson Friday morning. Mrs. C, A, Zetterowc!',
Miss Sylvia Zetlerowel' visiled Miss MIl!',Y Foss of Snvllllnllh,her aunt, MI'S, EaJ'1 McElveen last spent the week-end with hel' pal'-week,
ents, 1\11' ,lind Mrs. S. J, Foss,
Betty Zelterowel" of Teadlel's Douglas DeLoach visiled his bro-
College, spent Saturday night: with Ihcl', PVI, RichArd DeLonch III
EPISCOPAL <JHUR<J1t
Ronald J. Nell, Lay l.euder
Services each Sunday at 9:30
A. M. on the lower floor of the
Library building at the Teachers
College.
Rev, T. Earl Se_n. plUfor
Sunday School 10:15 A. M.
Mornln, Worship 11:30 A. M.
Sermon: "Three FIres" hy {lev.
T. Earl Serson.
I'ART\' 1"011 snss ,JOHNSON
Miss Vera Johnson. Spring flow­
ers were used for decora tions.
The luncheon was served buf­
ret style. Miss Bricey's ·glrt to the
honor guest was two plates in her
pattern of chinu, For high score at
bridge Mrs. Johnny Grapp was
given u candy jar, For cut Mrs,
Z, Whitehurst was given linen
hundkerchiefs. Mrs. J. L. Johnson
Mrs. Glenn Bland and Mrs. Emory
Brannen were luncheon guests.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. M.
Sermon: "Discipleship" by Rev.
T. 1::01'1' Serson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and
Joyce Lee and Mr .and Mrs. Jim­
mie Rogers, of Savannah, were
guests of MI', und Mrs, Clarence
\Villiams Sunduy, �IRS COI.LINS 1I0STESS
A1' HilliDGE LUN<JtIEON
Miss Elizabeth Sorrter, librarian
fot· the Statesboro High School,
was "warded the degree of A, B,
in 'Library Science In commence­
ment exerci5les ut Emory Unlver­
sit.y, Saturday. March 17.
Mrs. Everett \Villinms entertuln
cd at bridge Monday afternoon fOl'
Miss Verll Johnson. A color sch­
eme of blue and pink wns used
MI' ,and Mrs, Joe Martin, of 01'- in the decorations, MI'�, Williums
lando, Fin" are Visiting his moth� gift t.o Miss Johnson was buth
cr, 1\'11'8. C, M. Marlin,
I
towels, Yardley toilet water wus
.. ,,' given to Mrs. Emmit Akin fot'Mr. [-rH."I< Wllhams spellt the high. Yurdley dustlllg powdel' toweek-end Llt. Suvannuh Bench, Ml's, Z, \Vhitehul'st for' cut. MI's.
NIl's. W. W. Edge is spending LuFeceCollins WOIl dish to�els for
sOllleLillle in Highlands N, C, with low, Dish towels wem given ut
M I'. lind M,·s. ,John Edge. coen tahle ror low.
1300th
MISS ,JOIINSON 1I0NOlliJllll
V. F. Agun, "aRb_Ir
Hours of worship: Sunduy 11 ::JO
A. M. and 7:30 P: M.
We will have with us as our
visitor In t he morning service, £1-
del' John B. I-lm·tup or Jndlunupo-
Mrs. L. D. Collins was a charm- lis, Who wlli preach ul. that time.
Miss Sorrier completed hering hostess at u bridge luncheon A cordinl welcome to all,
studies for t'hedegree last. August..Thursday in honoi' of M!ss \ler8 FIIIS'r I'RESBY1'JIlRIAN
She was 1I0t In Atlanta Ht t.heJohnson. Her gift t.o Miss Johll- <JJIUIICII
commencement exercises.son was two salad plntes. He", OhUliJu 0, IlCI'I,nr. 1)8s1or
Other guests were: Mrs. Gordon Sunduy School ]0:15 A. M. Before Miss Sonier came toFranklin. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. MOl'l1ing Worship 11 :�O A. M. Stat.esboro a. librarian In 1940 sheJohnny Grapp, Mrs. Hubert Ama- Sern;�n: "This Is My Father'"ll.uUght In the schools at Swalns-son. Mrs. Everett Williams. Mrs. I World. nol'O. Bremen, and Hawkinsville.Jack Curlton and Mrs. SidneyOn F.'lduy ortel'noon Miss V�I'n Lanier,
.Johnson W08 honored with a bridge
pllI·ty given by Mrs. John Grupp MRS. OI.l.IFF IJOSTESS .TOvisiting her mother .ni Ashville. N and Miss Sara Hull at the home TUESUAV BRIDGJIl <JLUBC.
of Mrs. Grapp. Tho home was
bellutirully decorated wlt.h tulips
camellias lind other spring flowers
Thelt· gift to the honoree was a
plate to mutch her cas tieton china
Cherry pie with cream, Ice tea
und suited nuts were served,
For high Mrs. Glenn Jennings
Won pillow cases, for low MrsMrs. J. E. Thotnuson. Miss Ed- Prince Preston was given pillowna Neville ancl Miss Lois Arnett cuses. Mrs, E. C, Watkins wasof the Co-Ed Beauty Shop have was given silver car bobs for cut.just I .. turned t.o Statesboro from Othel' guests playing were: MrsNew YOI'I< �ity aft.er att.ending J, B. Averitt, Mrs, J, B, Johnsonthe 1nternatlolwl Style Show ror Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Emmithairdressers, This stylq show. is Akins, Mrs. ,J. D, Watson. Mrs, Eheld unnually and is attended by I C. Wat.klns, Mrs. J. Ii. Hintonall the leading Benu!.y operators Mrs, ChalmeDs Franklin, Mrs, Ythroughout the United States. The D. Collins. Mrs. Harry Johnsons how featured Internutionally MI·s. Milton HendrIx, Mrs. SIdneyknown hairdressers who gave ex- Lanier und Mrs, Jack Carlton,
hibitions of the latest coifrure sty- l'AJtTY AT SEWELL 1I0U!lEles. While the staff 01' the Co-Ed l'OR MISS JOHNSON
Mr, IJnd Mrs. C. Thompson, of
Columbus, Gu" visited MI'. and
Mrs. Z. \Vhitehurst. lust wecl(-end,
M I'S. Ed Pl'eClOl'ious hus been
I Am Now Ready---
Mr, uml MI�. ,Jul(e MlIl'1'Oy and
daughters SpCllt thC' w('p!<-pnrl in
Alabama,
M,·s. Chal'lIe. OlliFf, Sr .. was hos­
tess to Tuesday Bridge Club ond
othel' guests Tuesday. Mixed [low­
ers were used for decoru Ung hoI'
home, A salad was served, Mrs,
Arthur Turner was given a pot.
t.ed hyacinth for high score for t.he
club. Mrs. J. C. Porrett received
a hyacinth for high score for visit­
ors. rOl' cut Mrs. Bruce Olliff re­
ceived a plant. For low Mrs. AI­
rred Dorman was given a ·hyacinth.
MRS. A'I1TAWAV ENTERTAINS
DOUBLE DE<JK <JLUB
'
Mr. and Mrs.. 1. G. Alta w u y
Mrs .J, D, \Vut'son /.Ind Mrs, Bol'-lVll'5I, Wendell Schaut of Brad-
ney Averitt spent Thursday in.,l1tOI1, Fla" \\IUS the guest of Mrs, Atlanta, Beauty Shop were in Nmv Yor1< Miss Nell Bricey, of SavannahG.• 1. Mays Friday and Saturday. they hud t.heil' shop redocerated ?ntertained Saturday at the Sewell
on Seibald SI.. House with a bridge luncheon for
r
.".. ""
""'F;;��:�t""'-""_�_'i'
All Sizes
We Deliver
We Can Furnish you post
Throughout the Summer
Morris Lockhart
Phone 216 Brooklet, Georgia Box 4 I
�=======-===�G,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,,,,,"""·"·,"', .... ·"""'" .. , .. """""" .. · ......""""""" .... ,,,,,,,,,,Ili ...------------��!111-_
CO t:1J UE,'U'I'\' SHOI'
l'ESONNI):I. IIt:TUIliNS
!'HOM UEAT)'!'\' CONF.:ltENCJIl
If your Radio needs repairing, you can
bring it in to me NOW.
It will receive I,rompt and expert
Attention.
Mrs. J. G. Allaway entel·tllined
her club, the Double Deck, Tues­
rlny. The spring gardenias was us­
ed. Potted plants were used on
each table. The tally cards were
pockets of gal'dell seed, Lemon
chiffon pic and coffce wel'e Serv­
ed, Mintature wheelbarrows wCl'e
nlled with salted nuts. Each guest
was given a corsage of sweetheart
roses, Mrs, J, D, Watson receiv­
ed a candy jar for high scoro. Mrs.
Gordon Franklin received u hand­
painted tile mal for cut and for
low Mrs. Glenn Jennings received
note paper. Miss Vera Johnson
IJI'lde-elect was given a salad plateIn castleton pattern.
Also }jlectrlcal Rel,airlng
CALL 537
Statesboro Radio Service
John D. Underwood
29 W. Main Street :-: StatesboroHome Garden Peas,· Served
Quickly, of Top Quality
Bulloch Co. Health Dept.
Rabies Vaccination
-
TO ,START APRIL 1st.
The rabies inspectors, Dr. H. F. Hook and Dr.
D. L. Davis, will start the vaccination of dogs in
Bulloch county AI)ril 1st. They will be at the Dis­
trict Court Grounds on the following dates from 12
A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
WII.. Peal, "GardeD Freo.... Me..... No' Over Two Houri Irom I'lcklu�.
Not only does the IUlar In peas
belln to tum to starch 81 �oon a.
the,. are picked, but the skin tough­
ens rapidly, and within an hour or
two their quaUty ha. been materi­
ally lowered.
Only the home gardener can en­
joy them at the peak of their ten­
derness and flavor, and he must
take care to- serve thf!m "garden
fresh," They are not one of the
"efficient" crops, since only the
seed is eaten, and for the space
required to grow them the yield I�
small, They are a luxury crop. but
bow dellgbttuJl
Pea. thrive In cool weather, and
bum up when the sun gr: .'/S hot;
so they must race to harvest,
and do best where the ground does
not freeze deeply and can be pre­
pared in early spring; or tar
enough north where surpmer is rel­
atively cool. In secUons where hot
weather comes Boon after the
ground thaws out, only one crop
can usually be grown, and that of
the earliest varieties,
The best way to obtain two crops
is to sow an early and D later dwarf
variety at the ume time. Where tI !
spring leason 11 10na enough to 01·
Jaw tall pe.. to mature. a third
crop can be obtained by sowing one
of this type, which bears the larg ..
est size pods and gives the heaviest
yield.
Soil well supplied with nitrogen
Is needed for peas; they should be
planted soon alter the 'ound haa
been prepared; and i" gardens
It will pay to inoeu.. llle, seed
wIth a culture which sCt..osmen IUP
ply tor the purpose, contalnlnl
nitrogen-fixing bacteria,
Edible pod peas, varieties which
are grown tor their pods like snap
beans, and are harvested before Ule
seeds form, are well worth trying
Sow peas two In�es deep and
not closer than one Inch apart In
a single row; double rows, six
inches apart, with brush or low
fencing Bet between the rows tor
the vines to cUmb, are sometimes
used, This arrangement require.
weed pulling by hand between the
rows, Even dwarf varieties appre·
clate something to climb. and the
semi.tall and tall growing peal re­
quire support, and a certificate.
Allrillst
April 2nd
April 3rd
April 4th
April 5th
April 6th
April 8th
Brooklet & Stilson
48th & Bay
Bliteh & Nevils
Lockhart & Emmit
Portal & Sinkhole
Statesboro
Register
A state law requires all dogs to be tretaed by
an authorized inspector who will furnish a state· tag
Please remember the dates and have your dogs
at one of the Court Grounds on date specified.
I'
Represent.atives of Duke Unh'crsity nnd the Unil'crsity of Georgia recch:., checks from ,Union nag &Paper Corporation o(tidals, representing the first year's I)Ayment for scholarshrps nnd fcllowshll)S established
by Union nag in the forestry schouls of the two colleges. Checks were I)r�cnt�d C�uc8tors 18st week whenthe group met in Savannah, where Union Bug operates the hlrgcst,lllunt of It.S km� In th,: world, �o c?mpietedetails in connection with the awnrding of the forestry scholnrslllils nnd fellowships. Left to fight. DcanCI.rence F. Korstian, of the School of Forestry of Dukc_Univcrsit,y, Dl�rhnm. N. C.; J. J. Armstrong, gen­eral manager of the Woodlands Division of Union nRg & PUller Corflorn�lon' D�R" Donald �. Weddell, of theSchool of Forestry of Unh'crsity of Georgial and D, J, Hardenbrook, vlce.presldent of Union Bag & PaperCorporation, in charge of Woodlands.
ily doubled with supplement irri­
gation. Also bet.ler quality product
arc grown under il'l'iga !.ion,Farm Briefs
By BYI'on Dyer, County Agenl H"�t\ I'A \'J\fEN'l'S
The I'ccol'd made by Rurul Elec­
trification Administration borl'ow­
el's in paying off REA louns is
proof that REA cooperatives arc
soundly managed, according: to
Claude Il, Wickard, admin,istl'utol'
of the agency, Today less than
ol1e percent of the amounts due
on HEA loans is delinquent more
than 30 days, Nearly twenty mil­
lions 'of dollars of principal has
been paid in advance of the due
dutc, rrhis record has been made
despite the wal'time interruptions
in construction and the wartime
scm'city of electriva,l equipment.
NATIONAl. IIOME
DEMONSTRA,TION WEtJK
sing lies, using mending tape, test­
ing se d fOl' germination, Hnd gare!
el1ing tips have been subj cts for
demonslrations. Mrs, Hoger Stew­
m't is president of home demon­
stration council und Miss Sue Stan
ford is home demonstration agent.
\VOlt({ IN ORAF'J'S
May 5-12 will be National H'ome
Demonstration Week, according
t.o Miss Lurline Collicl', StULe
home dcmonstration agent for the
Extension Service. The work of
home demonstration clubs and
their members will be publicized
this week by special exhibits, pro­
gl'ams and other activities, There
[H'C more than 46,000 fa I'm women
in 2,800 Irome demonstration clubs
in Georgia,
IRRIGATION llENEFlT'
Results of il'l'igation on a wiele
I'ange of trucl< crops in Geol'gia
I'eveal that, together with i:1 sound
fertilizer program, bush benns un­
del' irrigalion yield 300 bushels
pel' acre, tomat oes 200 bushels,
sll'ing beans 260 bushels, lima
beans 80 bushels,� turnip grccns 9Nine homc demonstrat.ion clubs tons pel' acre, and Irish potatoc�in Emanuel county have had one- 150 bushels, Everctt 1-1, Davis,day short courses I'ecenlly to en- G orgin Extension Service engine­rrble farm women to see demonstra Cl' at Athens, pointed alit thesetions on homemaking, Styling hail' facts this week und added thatmnke-up, shrinking woolens, pres- , produc;;Uon of roasting cUI'S is eas-
SHORIJ' OOURSE
Horne Demonstration clubs in
Muscogc County have been doing
work in handicra(ts, rcports Mrs.
Bessie Sue Gaines, county home
agent. Club women learned wellv�
ing, n;wking mats, und pottery,
The House You Build Is As
Good As Its Materials ...
That's something to remember when
you write out your order for lumber,
brick and other supplies, If you want
your house to stand up through the
years with lowest maintenance costs,
be certain it's built of the best" avail­
able- building materials, We have
them ready to deliver according to
your architectural specifications,
Howard Lumber Co.
Statesboro, Ga. -:-:- Phone B53
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'1'1I0MAS ,1-II"rs
Farm Pa
,.F,\RMERS URGEn TO
)-jn_'aov�� PASTURES
"OR -JCE��O SUPPLl'
Floyd Searcy, president of the
Farmer' Products Company, Thorn;
asvillc. is offering $500 in awards
Ito T'homus county ,1-1-1 club mem­bers who dn outstundlug work ill
_I
producing peanuts in 1946, accord-
ing to County Agent Harold Brown
PLANS HEIN(; 1\I_Anl;: 10'01\ rr:l(,l'e ure nine Thomas County
,I-II OLUI1 ANNllt\L II-II clubs with 1115 fU1'111 boys and
I,
j'i!'!s as mernb_eT'S.H'I'UNT NIGHT eo
Pluns will be complete foJ' the nOF. l\'i\SIIING
4-11 cluh annuu l stUI1I night. S€\I- Dcmonatrruions on homo lar.n-
1I1'c1ny uf'tcruoon. I Cll1111S Rushing, dcring hove been given 10 hornr­
dcmonst rut ion clubs In Greene
Count y, according' to' Home Dem­
IlI1C;l!'at inn Agent iss Nelle Thrash
\Vashing machines and home ir-on­
Ct'S were discussed duriru; the dem,
MI' Rushing sf/IINI tll:11 this onsu-at lons.
ge
OIlIOl{ GOWING
pnO,IEO'I' OPEN
TO 4-H MEMllEnS
Phone 441
::;rol'gia Carmel'S were urged this
\V ek by un agr onornist of the Ag­
I'j ult urul Extr-nslon Service to de­
velop Iheir pasture progrnms ami
to plum ami improve their pastur­
es,
C. D, Alexander, Extension ag­
'vnomist , explained t ha t the food
and feed outliik emphusis the val
lie of good pasture pl'Og'!'IlIns, �1Il(1
Ihnt good pasture Is irnportant
'iincc it provides the chenpost and
best feed fOl' farm livestock,
Timber und olhel' gl'Owth inter­
fering with pasture plants should
be removed, the ugl:onomisl said.
Gl�ass ai' weeds and leuvc� on the
lund should ,be worl<ed In 1.0 I he
soil. After that land should be
disked 01' plowed, leaving the SUI'­
face soil on t.op, and thcn worked
into a good seedbed by harrow­
ing,
"Lime and phosphate are im­
portant in pasture planting 'and
potash. and nilll'ogen nrc sometim­
es neccssal'y," Mr, Alexander said,
"Lime can be applied before 01'
ufter soil is prepared, but it Is
best to apply fert.ilizer ufter pre­
paring the soi!."
He recommended 2,000 to 3,000
pounds of limestone pcr acre in
North Georgia, with highel' appli­
cations in mountain acres. Good
initial applications of phosphate
are 500 to 800 pounds of 20 per­
cent supel'phosphate equivalent pel'
acre,
For scouth Georgia he advised
1,000 to 2,000 pounds of limestone
per aCI'e, Good initial applications
of phosphate OI'e 500 lo 800 pounds
of 20 percent superphosphate equi­
valcnt is recommcnde� in this
area,
Pasture seed should ,be sown
evenly and covered lighlly by har­
owing 01' by using a brush or rol­
ler, In either case, the al'ea should
be roiled lo compact the soil about
lhe seed,
"Use seed of high quality and
pasture plants that will give lhe
best grazing," Mr, Alexander urg­
ed,
�IEI.ONS IN GEORGIA
Thc watermelon, a major cash
crop in Georgia, is said to be na­
live of Arl'iea, says C, G, Garner
Extensionmurketing economist, It
is well adapted to most of the soil
types in the state,
A ehick growing project design­
cd 1.0 encourage 4-1-1 club members
t.o start poultry cntorprtsos was
joint.ly announced this week hy I-f,
\V, Bennett, pouln-yrnnn. nnd L.
R, unson, assistant stnto 4.:11 club
leader forthe Agricultural Exten­
sion Service,
All of Georgfu's 100,000 4-1-1 boy,
nnd girls aro eligible to ptil't icl­
pale, Messrs Bennett and Dunson
expluined, in pointing olll tliut this
pl'oject will incl'ense poultt,y and
meat Hnd eggs us well as Iruin 4-H
boys and girls in I he cure, f('ed·
ing lind management of poultry.
To pal't_jcipate in this projecl,
Ih(" 4-J-l membel' IllUSt start at.
leasl 50 baby chicks before the
fil'sl of May, the eXlcnsion SCI'.
vice workers p'oinl.ed out. The 4-1-1
clubbel' must cure for the chicks
ancl keep records of expenses, el'­
celpts lind other it.ems in connec:
Hon with Ihe project. The 4-1-1
boy or girl Illust also write u shol'l
I'Cpol't on t.he pl'oject..
"Special awards will be given
to 4-H members who do OLltstllnd­
ing w'ork in this project.," they
growing pl'oject is sponsol'ed by
thc Extension Service in coopera­
tion with the Poultry SCience
Club of the Univel'Sily of Geor­
gia and a lal'ge feed manufnctui'­
ing concern, (Standard Milling
Company,l
"One 4-1-1 boy and one 4-1-1 gil'l
in each of the six Extension SCI'"
vice districts will be awm'ded 100
slandard-bred chicks from R. 0, p,
U'apnested stock and 100 pounds
of sl.ul'Ung mash foJ' demonstrat.­
ing good poultry management prac
tices," they announced. "The next
ranking boy a(ld gil') will receive
50 chicks and 50 pounds of feed,
F'ifty other members will be aword
cd one-year subscriptions t'O
national poultry magazine.
F'our-I-I club members may se­
Cllre further information about
lhe details of the State 4-1-1 chick
gl'Owing project fl'Om t.heil' local
county agricultUl'ul and home dem�
onstl'ation agents,
REEF BREt:nS
Three breeds of beef c3ttlc­
Hereford, Aberdeen Angus, and
Shorth'OI'n Al'e popular in Georgia.
The Agricultural Extension Sel'­
vieel'epol'ts either one of th�
bl'eeds will do well.
;11'" president u the county coun­
cil, nnuounccs in mnklng :'1 call
mee ting for' tile council u l 3 P. 1\1.
u t the worunn's Ctub.
moet ing was to roplur-e I he one
schedulcd for cnI'liel' ill lil(' month
but hud 10 be delnyNI due to I he TIll' \\'HI' hns cllusl'd many chnng
many basl<cl bull Inul'namcllts, cs ill Ilu' A mcl'i Cil 11 diet ;,nti
Thc �lllnl night will llP nl Ihl 'alIght' u!' 11f'\V wnys to pl'csel've
April meeting of the coundl, heuith t.hrough cating 1111 typcs 01)
.1'uits nntl vegetables, explainsThe gr-'ollp of cluh�Iel's IIwt /11'(' Geol'gf' II. FinoI', Georgia Extell­to attend the l!'i-county council'sion horticulturist. H(' suys quid;meetings will le[lvc fOI' Sylvania frl'ezing, dehydruting, and otherimmediately arIel' the lornl nl('cl- forms of proceSSing fruits phomi�eing, MI'. Hushing �lllted, LI lIt:", C1'I! for the fruit grower,
:,'(JTUI!F: IN ruurr
OF IIlGH QUALlTY
DIAMONDS - WATClmS
SILVERWARE - PEI{FUMES
Watch Rcpail'ing Done On A Fixed Sched­
ule. You'll Imow when you can gP.t YOUl'Sback
,
!I
'I
l'Il0NE 878
LANIER JEWELERS
5 North Main St.
Let IRON FIREMAN
AUTOMATIC TOBACCO BARN STOKERS
DO THAT FIRING JOB
•
o Save you the labor
and 10lt Ileep of
hand firing.
.. Do aw�ywith need
for hauling wood;
., Improve grade qf
tobacco by proper
cur••
You can sleep at night,
save labor, and get a better
cured crop, when you in­
stall Iron Fireman a'uto­
matie stokers in your barns.
FULL INFORMATION NOW!
o Save you money,
year after year. '
ASK US FOR
Bulloch Trador Company
WEST MMN STREET
3(1 1i7ttl(JII1bIlA'/)S
GOIIIG 7(7 T,OIVN,/
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Truined homing pigeons-20,.
(X)(} strong-c-are interested in quit­
ting militury service and joining
up with 4 .. 1-1 club members, uceord­
Ing to in format 1011 Irorn \Vushing-
1011, D, C,
I !<l�J['1 I\G J;JN:J.' GlV��S
TII'K ON STORING
(,F FHO�II;N FOOJ)S .4-H GWB NEWS
aroused the enthusiasm in all the GEORGIA 4.II'ERS
others, This means that all the MAY OBTAIN WAR
members nre going to work hurd "O�IING PIGEONS
for this and everyone must put. out
lots of effort]
stored in locke!' plants shouldshow thename of the product, the
tjurne of the pucker and the lock-
el' number, the horne agent said,
_Thls infonllution is needed so t.hal
products may be removed [!'OIn the
ahat-p f!'eeze comlulI'I.lnent' und
sl'ol'ed in the proper box,
A lTanging fl'ozen foods sys temn,
t lcnflv in the I rcezm- locker 01' the
110mc freezer unit. will help the
homemaker suve time in trudmgthe foods when they are wanted
and will mnkr, l t eusler to keep
up with the supply of each fClOd
on hund. Miss Irrnu Spears, home
rlcutunst ru tiun ugen!., told 13uJloch
County hOI11l!I11UI{cl's this week,
plucc, 101' evcr-yt hing and every
"1 'rnctlcc the old saying, 'A
place for evcryt hing and everyIhing- in lis pluce,' in ul'I'ullging the
Iood in tile I!'celel' locker or unit
Miss Spears advised, "The uncum­
fortulJle L'uldnl\ss of the lockel'
I'oom wilh its tl'lllperatul'e of ZCI'O
01' below i� one I'l'a�on tUI' saving
t iloe hy convenienl ul'J'ilngement.
I(eept.ing t.he homo freezer unit
open 1'01' long pel'iods while hunt­
ing for food, lets I he cold 'Out.
This mai(es the motor work extl'/)
limo unci uses cxll'L\ eleclricity,"
All frozen food shoulll be label­
el distinctly and legibly when they
are pacl<ed, I.he home dell1onslra�
I ion ugcnl declul'ed, Then the food
should be alTungcd in the lockel'
01' unit so that it cnn be l'')catcd
cllslly and quicl<ly,
"J-Iomemul<el's will find it helps
In l11uke a plun fo)' HlTanging tile
frozen food in lockel' or unit be­
fore putling in many packages-=..
espl'cially t.he larger amounts of
foolis," she pointed oul, "Jf YOUI'
ell ickens aJ'c ready to store ahead
'of t hc fJ'uit and vcgetables. you
might plan t.o stack them in the
I'ea J' of thc box, If YOU fl'ceze beef
01' othel' meats later, store them
in I he same section,"
When possible usc differenl typ,
es of pacl<ages for different foods
t he Extension Service agent BUg- These clubs nrc finding out· itgcsled, This will help make it isn't Ilecessal'Y to buy ali these('asicl' 10 recognize quickly the I hillgs, Evcry home muker hasfoorl sought. One section may be SOl11e old huttons and bucklesl/esignuted f'ol' fruits und another al'Ound th�lt has been covel'ed oncefOl' veget.abl�s, she udded, These could eaSily be recovered
"Many 110l11el11[11<el'S have leul'n- with just u liltle lime and a little
cd the IHird way the impol'tance matel'inl. There arc lOIS of ways
of clenr, durable labeling," Miss o.f make CO,IIAI' and cuf:s but t.�leySpellrs revealed, "When labeling fl�ld fa�otll1g m�st, II1terestl�lg,is 110t clear, ai' cun 110t be easily ,Since 1�IUS la,pe Isn t. expensiveI'ead, YOIl might. \\Il]nl beans and und neltilel' IS the tllJ'cacl, t.hese
tuke home 01' open a pacl(age of Clln be made wilh very little ex�PCllches, Thi� i� the same kind of pense and makes a dress lookmiSl:ti<cs I hat Iwppen when home- much 1110re expensive.mai(("I'S can in tin and fuil to label
cach can accLlI'utely before sealing
it."
Propel' l:tbcling of frozen foods
Other helpful facts which label
might contain, she pointed OUI, in­
clude the number of servings illthe cont.ents of a puckugo, the
vurie"y of vegetables or fruits and
the amount of sugar used in pack­
aging fruits, This informution will
show I hc meal planner whether
the pnckegc which she is openingis peaches pork chops nnd how
many puckuges arc needed for
sel'ving the meal she is planning,
ImOOI{I.ET 4-H OLUn
IIE1' 'rIlURSDAY
The Brooklet 4-H Club met
Thursday March 14, at Brooklet.
The program. presented by Jill
Byrnn, recreat ionul leader, includ­
ed a dcvotlonnj by Glor-ia MeEI­
V('Cn and on accordiun solo by JE.'�
11(,l1e Johnson.
Miss SPCllI'S guve out the record
hooks ami explained h'oy to fill
them out,
Betty Punish.
\V.�fJ'I'SIDI!l 4-11 OLUB
MI�T 'l'UESnAl' MORNING
The Westside 4-1i Club meeting
WIIS held Tuesduy mOl'ning, Mm'ch
I:.!: '1 �jI16.
Miss Wheelcl' gave out the re­
cord books an dexplained 110\v to
fill Ihem Olll. She also discussed
Ihf' quicl< hrend and yeast bl'cad
pl'Ojecl flchievements,
DOl'Othy Bailey,
4-11'.... l;ISOUSS OAMP
"Oft 'rillS YEAR
The Bulloch CounlY 4-H Club
mcmbers have uh'cndy begun dis­
cussing camp t.hs year, Although
c:ump is in lute SUnmlel' t.hey know
it is necessul'Y h-, begin \\Iol'ldng
now,
These clubstcrs know their" t Ic­
i<et to camp" is their rccol'd books,
Theil' recQl'd books lII'e culled in
during the summer and the boysund girls are picked by the best
'
"llomemHI(Pl's have w"Orked Olll
varioLiS dC'viees for I'ecognizing and
locating foo!'!> quicldy," Mis s
Speurs said, "One way is to liSe
different colored Siring, paper 01'
labeling pehcils fol' eel'lain foods,
Mesh bugs may be slipped flver
boxes of t he same product 01' sev­
eral packages 'Of one food Illay be
tied together with cord,
"It is " good plan to keep an
inventory of foods which go int.o
the locker wit.h dates, ond then
check them off as t.hey come out,"
she added, "By foUowing this pro­
cedul'e it is possible t'o know jll�t
how m8 ny boxe� of euch product
are still on hand."
Tlie llome Demonstrntion Club
women of Bulloch County an.'
thinking of Ihe11' spring wardrobe
this month.
They al'e pal'ticul8l'Iy thinldng
abollt thc small Ihings that makc
n dress look wcll finished, such us
coll[ll's, but t'ons and buckles.
MULES FOR SAI...E
Just received a ship­
ment of Good Broke,
Right-age, work mules.
Also received shi()ment
of saddle horses, We have
fo rsale seveml register­
ed polled and Here1'ord
Bulls.
SEE US BEFORE
BUYING.
McLEMORE & WATERS
Phone 323- Phone 15-R
Statesboro, Ga.
These are just a few of the
small lhings that put. "finishing
touch" on dresses and suit.s.
•
L••t year, tho Central of Georgia moved
over IS million tons of frei"ht-30 bil­
lion pounds I A heap of southern prod­
ucts go to the markets of the world I
The Central of Georgia makes a vast
contribution to the agricultural and in.
dustrial development of the Southeast,
As its improvement program gains mo.
mentum. the Central of Georgia looks
forward to an even greater opportunity
to serve industry and agriculture, Heava
ief rail, new and powerful sleam and
diesel engines, strengthened bridges and
trestles, more freight cars, modern safea
ty switches-all the better to serve you
with swift, efficient and economical
tnmsportation, Yes. with scores of irna
provements to give high hopes to the
job of reconversion. The Central of
IGeorgia looks to the future and signals,
"AJJ Clear Ahead,"
The Central of Georgia is also worka
ing night and day to help bring new in ..
dustries to this territory. Already it
has been instrumental in many new
plants coming to the Southeast, This
means new jobs and more payrol.. to
boost prosperity in your community.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
7?�
CarrYing tl,e Produc/�
01 the Soutl, to the
Markets 01 tlte World
Goo d Along the Litle"
record.
Of course, they don't have their
record completed, but the mern­
hers who have the best record up
1.0 dute are the ones that. gel the
I rip,
The 4�H members that went last
YNII' enjoyed it so much they have
one 10 go t he members that went
lust your, have decided to let t he '1'0 be 1110l'e spocif'lc. thus bunch
ones that hoven', had n chunce go of pigeons, now honcrubty dis-
chnrgcd by the U, S. nrmed for­The 'Ones that have been feel likc ces. nrc avallnble 10 interested 4-H
It is an important trip und us I oys und girls who would like to
mHIlY should get u chance to go ����c,l1t leust II pub- of them u
/IS possible,
CASE MODrl"IC"ONE.' 12 C... SEr ....croRs
For 35 Years Case Tractors
Have Been Bought lIy Farmers,
Who Know Tractors Best • • •
STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIPMENT (0
M EAST MAIN S'J'" s'rATESBO ROo' GEORGIA
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Mgr.
LUCIEN
kLELON� ", ..
Here'. your recipe' for fall
rerm radiance, Take the face
you were born with, dab on a
few drop" of Lucien Lelong'.
Quick Change, blend well,
Add the e.citing color,Ravo, of
a famoUi perfume, And what
have you? A glorious new
complexion. It's witch-workf
Quick Change, $2
Lipstick, $1 pi". 'ox
The College Phannacy"Where the Crowds Go"
Phones 416 & 414
The Army lgnul Corps will
Iumtsh a certtflcuto of service for
each bird, giving Its warthno I'C­
coni, According t.o t he present
plnn, -l-H'ers will be ublc 10 se­
cure the pigeun« by paying only
tho t runsportntlon COSt.
"\Ve hn\l(', th[,l'cfol'c, off01'('(1 ow'
coopel'olion," continued the \OVush�
Ingl.on message, "in ol'der thtH 4-1-1
boys und girls may acquire troin­
ed blooded-slocl< homing pigeons
for t hot purpose of raiSing birds
fol' RfYOI't und l'ecl'eution,"
Geol'giu 4-1-1 members should
contucl. theil' local Extension Sel'­
vice ugl'icult.ul'ul 01' home demon-
I stl'ulion afrnts for informullonubout secw'ing the pigeons.
U"/hore The (JruwdN 00"
The CoJiege Phannacy
Phone
Right Way to Sow Seed
Lessens Work and Waste
B.ab Seed. SOWll IJI Pal.. , Four 11Iebe. A,al1, ....ar. By.. 81aa4.
There is good reDson for lowins
more seeds than will be allowed to
grow; but when this is overdone.
not only Is there a waste of seed,
but unnecessary \York Is created in
thInning out. Care In sowing will
be repaid many times by reduced
work later. .
Seeds that germinate slowlYI
such as enn'ots, parsley, ond pars·
nIps, should be sown more thickly
than others because the Beedl1ngs
are feeble, and the force of many
acting together helps break the soil
crust and bring the .prouts to Ure
lurface,
.
Liberty H, Bnlley, dean 01 horti­
cultural teachcr expresse. this
opinion: "It hi much safer to lOW
even excessive amounts of .eed,
than to sow just as many a. are
theoretically needed on a basil of
the number at mature plants to the
row. Thinning is a process at Ie·
laction. and the best are allowed
to remain. It is evident the chances
of securing the best are greater
when the gardener leaves one plant
out at ten. ra ther than one plant
out at three'!'
But reul selection is impoSlible
It seeds arc sown so thIckly the
roots of the tiny plants become en­
tangled, and it is impossible to
remove single plants. without dIs­
turbing neighbors, The thickest
, sowing therefore should allow each
aeed sufficient space to develop us
nn individual.
The surest way wHh small seeds
Is to take a few in the hand. ond
let them faU through the fingers
into the drill which has been pre­
pared. Get close to the ground.
and WiUl a little practice you can
(Iulckly acquire control so that the
seeds will be evenly distributed,
each sufficiently distant from the
next to prevent entanglement.
TaIt. 8.aU 1Iee4I. IJI RaDII .DII Dro.
IJI DrlO 80 Eacb Cab Grow V...
"""Iell WIlli II. Ncl,bbora.
Keep Ure leeds In line .. well s.
you can, It helps to let the sarden
line which wa. used in makinll the
drill remain in place until the ••ed.
have been dropped,
It helps to mix the very small
seed I with dry sand before yotl be,
gin to lOW, ullh, two or three time,
al much land al aeed, ThIs spread.
the leed. out beUer.
Large leeds may be sown in
paIrs. spaced at the distance plantl
are to stand, It both seeds grow ono
plant at the pair can be puUed up_
Bush beans. tor example. gIve good
results when standing tour Inche�
apart In the row, By lowing sep.d.a
in pairs four inches apartl an even
Btand 11 assured. In the case CJl
beana. even it thinning 11 neglectl'd
and the twin plants are allowed 10
mature together there II little
harm, but with plants of a dlftH·
ent habit. thinning would be essen­
tial,
""', .. ,"",., •• ,",.,,"""''',.,,'''', .... ,'', •• ,'',.,,'', •• ,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''10'',
"""""", ,.,"""""""'''" ,',., .. " ,''
Cuban Queen, Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain,
Leesburg, Kleckley Sweet Melon Seed.
90 Day Running SIJeckle Velvet Beans, HaySeed Soys, Biloxis, 0 Too Tan Soy Beans.
Kobe, Serecia, Korean, Lespedeza' Seed.
Hybrid, Truckers, Snow Flal{e, Pay Master,Golden Prolific, White & Yellow Dent, Stowell &
Aristogold Seed Corn.
Brown Crowder, White Sugar Crowd e r,
Ramshorn, Lady Finger. Conch, Mush, White
Blackeye Crowder. I
Calieo Crowders.
We have plenty 'J'ankage, Hog' Powder, Min­erals 1'or your hogs at $3.50 per hundred.
We buy Peas, Corn Eggs.
BRADLEY and CONE SEED and FEED CO.,
34 West Main St. Phone 377
'1 ,11111 •• 1••• 11.1 11 "1 •• 1111 11111.1 •••••••
416-414
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FmE CIIJEF ADVISES
jlJUSINESS 11'0 PUTIN nilE EXTINOUISUEIISThe Statesboro Fire Department
I
was called out Frtday morning at4 o'clock when \+\'allace .rones
house caught fll e
Following a shot from a gun,
nC'!g'hhOl!O; Ifltncd an Ihf' alarm
The department reached t ho f" ('
l'n I line 10 save most of the build­
'cr; The family IS still llvlng Inthe section 01 tho houso not burn.
erl
Lognn Hag.ln, Ib-e chief SIdles
l hat this was the second call for
the depai tment In threo mont l-s
! During that time they have check-
I
cd on eleven gl'ass f'lres
MI Hngun IS 1I1glng bustnr-ss Saturday
bullding owners to pluce file f!x- NOTE wl: NOW OPP.N SATUH- I
jtlllglllShcls On thou- propertv "ll\DAY AT I� l:i P J\1IS not only protection ugnmst Itr- .John Cru-rldtnc \II
jes,
but It reduces the cost of file
I "FAlW 0 ... MA" III'"_ InsurunCe by five PCI cent," 11(' • .. "ion SAl.!':: 'I'hnusmu! it!tllmrg let- suld I J\L I :!l(i, '1'4::1, 7: I�. U::Wt ur e, heots, utullve, currots, wuk, REG[S'�"�n, \VINS l-Iddlc I) ...-uu 11fI('11l ('nbhuKj' uermudn unlons, ATlfl .. ErlC CLUn nASKI�1'n \1.1
Ilt.'!'tt ()nl.lII� SOc. All vurteues CIIAl\IPIONSllIP
11I"1.lhHlS, HolI, lint. Pltnlento Af ter gcttlllg 0[: to a f.lst stm t
... 111 t he first round the Ht.;ltIstl.'l'PCllllcrs--II"fsll-'y 8.)0 DWl. !\Irs. AU! t Cl b I fn V. t"llLllkllll,' Hogislcr, On. Ihe1 �;I�'1Sbo�o ��nl�vll�ut:��ISbu��
"'AN'rEI): 'ru lephnne OIJOrators. ket bal! lournumcnt held thcro lust Sunday and Monday. March 24-25
Cull at urrh'c for 111Jpliciltion week Susanna FORte!, Franchot Tone, I \\ (.'llilC'c:c1oj -T'lun srluy, MfII eh 27-2Rhlnnl(s Or u personat Interview, The Reglster- A C, team dofcnt- LOlWW Allbrn un. DaVId Bruce In
Ro�ulllr wurk with gnotl 1)IlY
-I
ed Swmnsboro In fhe f'lnals
Sdt-I "'1'11;-\'1' NIGHT '\'1'1'11 \'OU"Statf'�hnro 'I'eh'l)honc CO. UI dny night, 39 10 20I Durfng the week the team play at 2, 3 37 5 14,9 2ilLAND SALE crt and won five game!'; as follows (Thts schedule Sunday only)The Iollowtng "acts of land be- Monday, Greensboro, 33 to 31, at 3 00,137 614, 7 �I, n 2R'f)nglll£� to the estate of the late Wednesday, Glenville, 33 to 29, ThIS sch('c1ulc rOi Monday)Mrs R F Lester, Will be sold on Thllrsd�\y, Union POint, 36 In '3�the fIrst Tucsduy 111 Api'll, 1946 They \\1011 the semi-final game 37 Tuesch.ly-\OVcdnesdny. Malch 26-27�('I'OI e I h(' COUI t house dODl' 111 to 20
St.ltE'sbOto Gil, 10 the highest bld­
del for cash
TI act No I contains 81 acres
'1'1 act No 2 cont.Jlns 95 ucres
'rl'llct No 4 cont8ms 139 acres
AccOl dlllg to a survey mude by
E Hush IIIg, OClobel 192] A
m,lp of lIlIs sUl'vey belllg I ecorded
In Book 8, page 466 111 the Clel'k's
offIce of Candler county
ThIS land IS sltun ted III the 1735
dlsl! let of CandieI' county, on the
10dd lemng f!'Om ExcelSIOr to
Meller
Movie
;;�������������;w�����-�-_-���u_���_
Georgi,a Theatre I
FI nluy and Sut urdny Match 22-i!3
State Theatre
Now Showing
I\BI301'), AND COSTI.LLO
111 "1I0I.LYWl)OD"
re .Ienkins )
SHIrts ,i ·�O, 5 2.1
and PATHE
-soxo OF OLIl W\'OMING"
(111 11111111 ,II r'olru J
u I ] 2 51 :J 29, G 07, 8 '15
Rosalllld rtllS!:Wtl LcC' BO\\ 11)1In 111
mg to the eslate of R F Leslel', "SIIE \VOULUN".' �t\,. Vl:�"
WIll be sold On the fllSt Tuesday
'" ApI I) 1946, befOle the caUl t
hOllse cloor In StlltcsbolO, Ga, 10
i1 h" eghest bidder for cash
) tore blllldll1g now occupIed "OUR VINF.S H.\"E T"�NnEl{.by Bulloch 01 ug Co, loc.1Ie<l
GRAPE, "011 the \¥est Side of SOlllh
Malll Sh'eet, fh"'d door flom
T I ., '. "
I
T('ch Sg-t und MIS FI.U1('IS ntile cOI'no) where NOlth nnd ����'r���� I�E�?'���� (LlIB I111fllel Hie now ,ll Drew Field,South Mum Stleets IIltclcsect I .II Q., T.lInpa, F'ld They spent the weck-AE�� and West Main Streets I (Cnn.Iillll'd Fruna l'a.L:'f' Olle) end here befol'e rcpOltlng to S(,I-
2 Tr'act of lanel conhllnlng for- ] Enoch nnd F.lcjnh 2 Adam I gC��� / !l��:lel'�'�\:����l 8�;:��;1�1;:ety (40) ac) es, situated one and Eve :� r'olll Times Tile I cd d'ilighter of i\11 lind M! s AIII'IlI11lle fl'OI''I1 the city limIts of Sed, The JOIdon RIVCI fOl ,JOShllU 11 LllI1lcr spent the Weel(aend inSlatesboro Gu on paved road nnd lSI,ld The .lor don fa I' Ell Jah,leadll1g West and JOI don fOl ElisllH <'1 Because
Dan B Lester, SI' he dId not soncllly ,Inri hanOI Ihe
:rvfack B Lestel' name of God when he guve \\ aielEUnice Lester flom the rock 5 No, only hiS des-
Attorneys In Fact I cendants Ihlough ]SSHC were Jews-------------------------------------
"I 'I 27, 5 2J 7 15, 9 m
('O�IIN(; APRIL 1-�
'rhu two photo's show tho 1045 Blue Dcwlls In notion CHI tho Iucill routlmll gridiron. COIl(}h Erncst 'rec'l
starting from scratch lust filII devolollccI Clne of th., best foolbllil Icams in �IH' district nnd pluYl'd iuthe nnal", for th� chamIJlom..11�1) hut lust tn n stronf,:' I... YOIIS teum. Il't�nd tho Sl'orlst!OIlC for th.· outloolf;
fflr the HMO Blue Oe'_"_18__,
_
"\',\I.LE\, OF IlECI"ION"
Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
SAI,E 01' STORE BUlLI)JNG
AND I,AND
The followlllg plOI)erty belong_I
CLASSIFIED Dan B Lester, SrMuck B Lester
EUl1Ice Lester
AltOT nc,Ys In Fact.
6 Yes lIe came dow!! 110111 Ilf'tl­
\ l'n and dppctll'cd With JCSlIS 111
till' mOllnt of tlunflgulutloll 7 In
('cntllllC'!-; flOI11 III 15th centllry
down to the lith cenlulY B C
*
Phone 421
Come September, 1946 and a
new football season The Blue Dev­
Ils of 1945, minus the boys who go
With the winds of graduation, Will
be balletlllg It around With the old
pigskin Maybe you are wondering
what the Blue DeVils of 1916 WIll
look like 1 went to the SHS foot­
holl ol'ucle-Conch Teel He gives
me the )'lIn mound thot he IS no
Journalist "Sure," SUYS ), "Me
1I(,lth(,l, and I cun't see Mr Shel­
man JlIrlng me us football coach
(lIther" so With that snappy come­
huck he g\ves me the dope
"You tell your two leaders," (he
means Mama und HOI'ace ] 101-
,ICC IS my brother)." that they
Imow as much as I do" Now we're
I�ettmg somewhcl'e We know uS
much us the conch
"Whal about the line? I asked
"Well have n beller line" he
�nld
PI'osse,' get 1\ Stl alghlencd out I
And Manchu the Maglcmll
\\1011<-1cd on 1 he bdckficJd-wlth gradua­tIOn all the 1945 lettel'men Willjust vUnish So there should be _������������_some fun wntchlng the boys man­
cuvel'lng for posItions 111 the ball
toting sec lion o[ lhe team Conch
IS wOIklng On Ben Nesmith, l-Iar­
old DeLoach, and Gcotge Blan­
nen "I'm 100l<1ng fOI d qUUl tel­
bnck" �i1lows "The Mdll " lle's got
plenty of matel'lcJ!s bU1 'TheY'1 ('
elthCl 100 YOUllg 01 too old" hus
become hiS I heme song The young
ones need IIUlIllng lind the old ones
need a pensIon
And "The MHll
'
Icfl me mull!'l­
inC' undel' hiS breulh 'We'll
be 111 there flgiltll1g 'em all dowll
the IlI1e we'\I be In ther'e
Uflghtlllg 'el11 all the time ,but
1 \Vanna qUat terback . they're
too young glt 111 there low
watch that end "
The District Tl'uckmeet is com-
109 up ApI I) 19-20 ThIS lIst wlil
give you an Iden
to do what
*
The HERALD
()LAS '''-'U�U Allvel'tlsel1lent�
1\11 c"nsslrlctl ntis Ilnynhlc In l1cl_
\ Ullue. "tum' nates i minimum Siit
tur uno Inscrllul1 nr ull with lIot
IlJllre Ihun 17 ",orlls; nlhlltluilial
\\ nnl!to> �t' flUI II 1\tls Ile'c'c'ptell liP
1IInlil 11111111 '''eclnesIIIIY.- - ----FOR SALE: Lnnd Ilhl.'iter. \Vnl-
lc'r f\ldrcd Cn •. Statc·shoro
1F'Olt SALE: 3 - !J - 7 Oliver SIIII­erlol Grum Drills t - 10 - 7Oli\'l}r Sl1l'orior Grain Urills-BIII­
Ineh E(IUlpmcnt On" Stntoslmrn
-- -----
."Olt 8J\LI�: 8-hllrller I1CSen-I)I�r-
ft'c't nil stu\'e, goull condition.
�2(1,OO, 'ii,OOO Mllrll(lo tonlllio
Ililmt;s, $6.50 pcr thousuml.-l\lrs,
Ella Ur1l11l101I, SOO Im.. tltute St.It'll be better thall Inst ye,,!,
<\nd we'll be sU'ong at centm Ho­
Ilert ParrIsh should hold the Pivot
WIth the best on any high school
leam The guards arc half-pints
Gene Ray, Donald Hostetler, Buky
Akans, Ashton CassIdy-but don't
Inlstakc me-there's fire III a half­
I)lntel' (Aside to the boss-coach
.ays I gonna be a guard, do I get
,anything ext.ra for that?)
In the tackle department there
will be two letter men back, Tal­
madge Brannen and Hal Waters
'-;ydney Peskin WIll tangle With
I hese two for one of the two tack­
le assignments Veteran LOlliS SIm_
mons Will cinch one end
The other end Will be messed up
until Earl Alderman and Brannen
\VANTE)) Apurtcl1C'nt, furnlshcll
ur unrurnish ..d. ,"null) I.ro(cr UII­
rUrllIHhc't1.-l\I rs AlhHrt Powell.
Ca" 112,
100 yfll d ddsh, .J JI11mv M Illcey
Shot put, Remel' Bl'Hdy 01 110bel't
PUll Ish , 220 yHl cI ddsh, ,llmmy
MlI1cey, Runn1l1g l-lJgh Jump, Brnn
nen PUI sen, 120 yUl ds low hUl­
dieI', Hay Darley, Runnang brand
Jump, Avant Daughtery, 440 yd
dash, Remer B1'luly, H�llf mile I'un
Denl Newlon Pole vaull, Jlldson
Lallier of I hlJ old DeLmlch, DISCIIS
Reme, Bl'ady 01' Robert Parrish; FOR SALE: Falin uhout S milC!'�1Ialf !TIlle relay (4 men), Jimmy wcst of State!!lborn. LIS acres
Mll1ccy, Remer BI'udy, Dent New- ahout 60 HerCS 1IIl1h�r clllti\'ottOI1
ton and Avalt DuughtclY,
mlle\
bl11uIlcU In young Ilincs, good gr(l,7.�run, LOllie SlInmons
tng hUttl, IJlcnt)' nf wuter. Goud
-----------_________________ lurul.-Ohus E. Oonc Renlty 00.
,----------------------
• FOIt SAI,E: MUIlY "cry "eslruble
lots on Olliff HclWl1ts Illso lots
in oth�r sl}Ctions of clty,-Chus E, •
COliC Rcnlty Co.
FonSALE' IlllUSC nntl large lot
on t:ust Main St. 4 rooms ROIl
huth. Lnrgo !iOcrt!Cnmi In roar Ilorch
Newly finished inside. Ehmtrlc hot
wuter heulc',. wil I'd for Electric
Ullngl'-Ohu� E. CHilO Bt:ulty Co,
1'0 The High School Students-
to::''''
�
",.,,;?;c;r..;J�� �),-, -" : \
- -
"'_
IS
-�---. �-.
DOCT,ORS FOIt SALE: LOTS FOIt colorodon wcst side of Statesboro and
also In 'Vhltesvllle.-Ohus E. (.lolle
Iletllty 00.
, ,
The Bulloch Heral,l
Phone Us Ji'OR SALE: Nln.' rnOI11 house onlurgc corner lot on South 1\laln
St, 9 rool11s and hnth, Gus hent. 12
hen.rlng pccun trecs, grUIJc vines
nnd n� t recs. (.lon,·cnlcmt to 001-
lego und sehools,-(Jhns E, Cone
Rellll;y Co, 1'0 Your Home So You Can Keep UI) Withrim''<'=:w>li7;!'''.os' -'" • -, .--'��--! __ 'l:" I!.'..!:..:� •
COMING
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully anel accuriltely by our expcri-
PI.. EASE J..ET me illsure your 1.0-
blLCoo erop ngnhlst wind uilil
hUII-\\'. G. RuUNtES MIK]� �rcDOUGAl,D'S "SPORTSCOPE?"Fon SA.[.E: One Nesell 5 hurn-
t!r 011 stove, Oldy liKed 5 mOllths,
HeJ'o Is U burguln-'Vrlte Box 1'74
Stu.toshoro.
LOS')'· Plnlmum Ithlf,:' Tllusclny
IIII-:"hl Either at Oil' 81lptll'Ot
Ohul( h 01 hotweell the Ohurch "IHI
mv homp. Ucwn.rd ofrerpcl fur its
finder-Mrs T E. Hushing. Phone
](;0
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring your
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly, courteOUSly,
vJ. H. ELLIS COMPANY� INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone (i(j
Mrs LOIS DdVIS and MI s
len rt Laniel' spent Modnay In
Savannah 1\11 and Ml's L.lI11el
und MI' and Mrs Othn Aklll�
VISited MI and Mrs MUI'v1l1
Lan61iel' 111 Chmlescton SunddY LJ J
1941 Wiun'l, nt
U, II, DEAN TROPHY
I'or _t Ed'torlal.
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.T SBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
County Asked to
Vaconate Dogs
Fred W Hodges, chairman of
the county cornnussloners, an­
nounced thts week that ull dogs 111
the county must be vaccmnted
lie states that DI' II F Hook
and DI 0 L Davis, rabies In­
spoctors, \VIII begin givmg the dogs
In t he county vaccinatlons Monday
DI 1-1001< and 01 Davis Will be
n t t he (list net COlli t grounds flOI11
12 a m to 2 30 P m on the fol­
lowing drues Brooklet und Stll­
son A PI II i: 48lh Dlst net and
Buy. I\PI II 2, Blitch und Nevils,
Apill 3, Lockluu t and Emmit, Ap­
I'll 4, POI 1,,1 and Sinkhole, April
5, Statesboro, Aprll 6, and Regis­
tel', April 8
Mr Hodges states lhat there IS
a Georgia law that requrres all
riogs to be tleated by an authoriz­
ed ,"speclol' who wll! ftll nlsh the
dog ownel S With n stnte tag und
celllficate at teStmg to the trent­
ment
He lII'gcs all dog owners to huve
thOll' dogs treated for their pro­
tccllon ,Hid the health or the coun­
Iy
John Fo Mays
Gets Discharge
/
Excelsior REA
�wJlorts Assets
At Metter ,Meeting
The ExcelslOn ElectriC Member­
ship CorporatlOll With headqual­
tel's ut Mettel, last week, reported
assets amounting to $542,787,21,
A fmancln) statement wns pre­
sented to the membership at a
meeting held In Metter, 'March 20
when nine du'ectOl s were elected
fol' the next year
The statement shows: general
and operating funds, $19,74099,
Invested In U S bonds, $55,380-
00, other funds and investments,
$37,91294, other current assetts,
$28,83801, utility plant, $394,000-
00, constructIOn work In progl'ess,
$6,89711, other assets and debl ts,
$397,
On the liabilities of the state­
ment are current and accrued
laabllliles, $2,65758, long term ob­
hgatlons to REA, $462,07451,
othel' lIabllltJes- and credits, $16,-
967 81, memberships Issued, sub­
sCllbhr, $12,787 81, contributions
$1718, surplus, capItal and earned
$34,029,15, net Income balance
(yeal to date), $]4,25317,
The Hon Walter Hal'l'lson, pres­
Ident of the Geol'gla ElectrIC Mem­
bership Corporation of Millen, was
the speaker at the meetll1g
The I'eport of the nomanatlng
committee was made by Dl'. R. J.
Kennedy, of Statesboro and the
followlllg dlrectOl s were elected
'IV L, McElveen, Brooklet, L F
art in, Statesboro, J H Strlck­
and, Register, R B Franklin,
egis tel' , 0 G Hulsey, Motter,
o Coleman, Glaymont, L A
lunnlcut, Metter, Sam L Bran­
en, StatesbOl'o and J E Hodges,
tatesboro
Cleo E Miles IS the manager
Statesboro, Georgia" Thursday, March 28, 1946
Over 20.000.000 membera of the Amerl.on Junior Red Cr...thr.ugh their National Children'a Fund are ...I.tlnr In tho reh.blllt••tlon of ehlldren in w8r-dev8stated areal the world over. ThJ. enroll­ment pooter for 1946, entitled "Our World:' wa. p.lnted by the weU.known artlat Am.. So ..ell,
32 Kindergarten Kids Did Not
Forget The Needs of The Red Cross
Red Cross Drive Goes Over Top
The 1946 War Fund Dllve rot cd today that the dl'IVe was over
the Red ClOSS In Bulloch county and no further effort would be
IS well over the top With several .. made to collect addlhonal funds
eommumtles yet to repol t. The Committee was high In its
Through Monday, $493327 had praIse of the solicitors and work­
been, turned an on a quota of $4,- ers who put the drive over within
50000 The final flgw'e WllS ex- n ten day perIod Tho Committee
pee ted t a go beyond the $5,000 00 a Iso t oak occaSIOn to thanl' everymUl'k contl'lbutor to the fund whether
The FlIlancc CommIttee repol't- the contl'lbutlon was $1,00 or $100
County Women Asks Statesboro
To Give Them Better Rest Rooms
MIS Wade Hodges IS the Chair-Il11un of the committee which calls Impl'ovlllg conditions 111 StatesboroItself the Woman's CommIttee on Several busll1ess places now have
Rest Rooms rest rooms w.hlch they mtend to
Before the commIttee pl'esented enlarge and Improve Others Will
Its lequest to the busll1ess men of IIlstall them The County BoOl d
Statesbolo It made a complete SUI' of CommIssioners has plans for
vey of the project to determine 1110l'e adequate publiC facilIties
the need of more and better eqUlp- "T .. h e Women's Committee-
ped rest I'ooms composed of representatives from
In makIng the survey members each Statesboro church and wo­
of the committee, made 'up of I'ep- rrten's club With the c?unty �wo­lesentahves fl'om each church In men-asks the cooperatIOn of the
Statesboro and representatIves mens' CIVIC organizations In these
from the women's club in the. city respects
together WIth women from the "I Endorse the need for enoughcounty, found that the need was well eqUipped, sOnltary rest rooms"more overwhelmlpg than any In- to take cale for all out-or-town
dlvidual had ever realized" customcl's and VISitors
The COlTIlTIItlee lepol'ts that 111 "2 Encourage mdlvldual merna
making the survey they found U1C bel'S who own property to havebUSiness people In Statesboro very buslIlesses 111 then attempts to 101-cooperative pl'ove condltions._
Mrs Fate Deal, reporter fl'Om
the Home Demonstration CounCil,
In rcortlllg on the slll'vey says,
"ThIS survey has been very plea­
sant because Statesboro Is very
fortunate In haVing a very nice
group of bUSiness men"
The comnuttcc asked the CIVIC
clubs of Statesboro to endorse
their request and scnj. them the
followmg statement
"The Women's Committee on
Rest Rooms, organIzed at the re­
quest of the County Home Demon­
sl,'stJOn Council. reported tl13t a
survey hnd found I:C,) I I11lerest In
"3 Cooperate WIth Mr Fred
Hodges III cal'l'Yll1g out hiS plnn�
for enlurged publiC rest rooms for
white and colorcd
"4 Urge all who have rest
rooms to ,"stall a.nd keep supplied
these suggested I terns of equip­
ment, conSidered as mll1lmUm I'e­
qUlrernents sanitary tOilet seata,
lava tOOl y, trash basket, mIrrors,
soap, paper towels, tOIlet paper
With these dcslrable additions:
seat and shelf at mll'l'or, hooks for
\ raps, contUll1el' for sanJtal'y pao­killS, easy ChOIl'S, couch, baby crib
and dl'lnkll1g fOl1ntl.llll,"
lN1 W_. of
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Building,Curb Not�"t.ToStop Warehouse eI:;��rth�'S�!::!::::;.,gi'yj���;
was named commander of the Bul
loch county post of the Veterans
of Forel"" Wars Monday n!lht of
thlR wee]J at the regular electlon
of the post Leodel Coleman, edi­
tor of the Bulloch Herald was
named senior vice commander and
Jake- Smith was elected JUnior
vice commander
Ledocl Coleman the retlrlnll
commander WUH named tohead the
organizutlon during the first weeks
of the new post.
The at her officers elected are,
Francis Trapnell, quartermaster,
Sidney Dodd, post advocate; John
Mooney, Jr, post surgeon, H P
Jones, Jr., I>OBt chaplain; Julian
Hodges, trustee for three years:
years shrdlu omfwyp vbgkq therr
Nath Hollemun, trustee, for two
years, and H R Christian, trus­
tee for ope year
When the Spring Quarter opened
at Georgia Teachers College here
Monday, many former students
will join t hlf large number of vet­
crans already enrolled at the col­
lege lind IImple facilities have been
made to tuke cure of nil retul'n­
Ing veterans os weJl 8S other neW
students
�������������� Ample fllcilltles have lx>,en made
available lit the Statesboro AII'
Base for" II veterans wit h families
Who may decide to come to Teach,
ers College for' the summer session
or next full Quarlcrs are now
available for Single men since San­
ford Hall, large residence hall on
the campus, little uRed during the
war years cali take care of 150
men, Becau8e the masculine ena
rollment at the college declined
during the war years, Sanford
Hall Willi tlltle uaecL Now UllaJa....
reRldence I. rapidly tilling up apIn
with space left for newcomers ex­
pected next week,
Spring holidays at the colleg�
began Wednesday and "'Ilatratlon
for the new quarter will be hehl
Monday, March 25 with classes to
begin Tuesday
,John F Mays, 21, of Statesbol'O,
who \Vas aboul'd the escOt t CU]'­
lie,' Shulnloci< Buy for' three mu�
101 PnclrlC engagements, returned
10 the states lecently ond was dIS­
Chlll ged at the JacksonVIlle Naval
Pel'sonnel Sepal'atlon Center 011
F"rllIY, M .. ch 22
A Signalman second class, Mays
was aSSigned to the carrieI' 111
MlII'ch, 1944, and participated in
the Naval engagement at Luzon,
Two .)11118 und Okmuwa Following
1 he end of hOStlh1lCi. the Sham­
lOCi< bay wus ordered back to the
States und aSSIgned to the "MagiC the I', Patt'lcia Tildcl<ston, JohnCUI'pet" fleet, making trIps to Marshall Jac�50n, ,Bobble AnnTokyo, Okjuawa, GUIlm a'll\.�fl'\u'l. JIICkao • BIUy .Brunson, .aonmeIToruOi He was detached from the Huey, Johnnie Beaver, Jane 'BI'on�ship fit San Diego on March 14, nen, LlI1da Pound, lehmAn Fl'l:lllk­
� A veteran of 32 months' Naval 1m, Jr, Robbie Franl<lin, DaVie
SCI Vice, Mays wem s the followlIlg Frankl,", Ray Bcelancl, Madelyn
campaIgn ribbons ASiatic-Pacific Waters, Dmnne Brannen, Mike
ThcaUc With thrce battle stnr!l, Kennedy, Bever'ly Brunn�n, Ash­PhlllpPllle Libel otlOn With one otar ley Boyd, Bobble Fay Shellnut,Amel'lEun Theatle, lind the VwtOlY Sturu't BAillie, Sandl'u Hodges,dbbon, Jllnmy Hodges, LOIetta Boyd Mrs
Mays elltclecl the Nu\'y 111 July W L Joncs COlltl'lbutcd With the
] 943, and received hiS pi Olll1ll11ar} young people.
tralllll1g at Great Lal(es He also
uttended the Naval Signal and
Hadlo School at the University of
Chicago, before bemg I1sslgned to
ovel seas duty.
Son of Mr and-MIS Gorelon J
Mays, or Statesboro, he is a grad­
uate of the Statesboro HIgh
School and later attended the Gear
gin State Teachers College Mays
pluns to tuke a refrcsher course
and then Will enroll at the Geol'glO
Techlllcal UllIverslty thiS fnll un­
der the GI Bill of Rights
The Bulloch County 4-H Club
CounCil met Saturday, March 23,
at the Woman's Club They tlmsn­
I ed mukmg plans for thel� stunt
night whIch IS to h'e held April
6th.
On this night, each community
4-H club Will present a stunt, The
stunts aI'e to be judged by C, B,
McAllister, Statesboro, Ga" Miss
Sue Snipes, Statesboro and George
P Donaldson, Abraham Baldwin
College The Wmnmg club Will be
gIven a 4-11 Club Banner wIth the
4-H Club Pledge,
After the council meeting, the
girls m the county who are plan­
nmg to enter the Sears-Roebuck
and Co Garden Cont.Rt, met at
Sears-Roebuck store, This com­
Rany Is giVing the gll'ls the seeds MISS Llta Gay, dl.trlct super­
and plants to plant a garden These visor of Ihe Fulll ... Homemal,.....
gardens wtll be judged by a group of America, announced Ihls w('el,
of selected Judges, Prizes Will be that representatives of 43 counties
gIven to the winning gardens, ThiS will meet at the Teachers College
WIll be followed by a canning con- on Saturday, April 13 10 d,SCII.'
test entered by the same girls, the theme, "Family Relationship,"
After this meetln&, the clubstera with emphasis on the homeThel e IS one group m Statesboro representing Bulloch County In the Rev Charle. A JackRon, pastorwho (lid their purt m the teeent Tn-County meeting or Bulloch Er. oft h e Statesboro MethodIstRed 1'��.lM!r,ce)lt. � IR�d ��'left �hl,l1'Ch. will be the-,pell)cer at Ihe� 3 you���titfendlfig, the for Sylvania, They/were: Rebecca momlng leSBian, -nil! afternooh1{lIldCl gUI den clnsses of "Sue's Richardson, Stilson; Bobby Spence session will consist of discussionsI<,mlel garden" contributed $1600 Portal, Annette Woods, Portal; by members of the organizationto the JUnior Red Cross Drive, Ida Bell Akerman, Register, and The Collegeboro chaptel' of theLast year they contributed 100 per Tommy Brannen, Portal, The Syl. Future Homemakers of Americacent. • vania band played for the group will be hostess for the meeting to
The class included Patsy Rock- After this the clubsters were serv- be held In the Lab School begln­
er, N"ncy Ellis; Dilvld Haygood, ed They saw two short movie., nlng at 1030 A picnic lunch will
PI10")]" Kelly, J" Ann Fuller, Bet- As at most 4·H meetings, the club- be served on the Lake, Melbagene
Iy ,Joe Brannen, Barbara Brunson, sters couldn't leave until they had Beasey of Bulloch County Is pres I:M"xllle Bl'unson, George Ann Prll- played some games and did some dent of the Collegeboro chap'er
Folk Dances The next Trl,County
_
meetmg will be held In Effingham
County,
The women of Bulloch county, under the-lead­
ership of the Bulloch county Home Demonstration
Council have organized and are asking the business
men of Statesboro to consider the need for more Methodist Continue
and better equipped public lounges and rest rooms Revival Meetingin Statesboro, Through March 81
V. F. Agan Made
IlotarY PreSident
Elder V FAgan, pastor flf the
Stalesboro Primitive Ba p tis t
Church, Was named president of
Ihe Statesboro Rotary Clulj at a'
meet mg of the board of diNe tors
of that organization Monday He
Will assume office on July 1,
Wallnco Cobb, executive vice
preaident of the Bulloch County
Bank, and retirmg president will
become vice presldent, W S. lian­
ner, of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege was re-elected secretary­
t reasurer of t he club
The board of directors are: Emit
Akins, Byrd Daniela. Hobson Du­
Bose and Leodel Coleman,
The Government curb on virtually a l l n e wconstruction to conserve building materials for vet­
�ran's housing annouced Wednesday by the Civil­Ian Production Administration will not, in theopinion of Aulbert J, Brannen. hamper the con­struction of the new Sheppard and Brannen tobaccowarehouss. . '
MI' Brannon stutes that most
of the materluls and lumber have
been purchased and ar-ranged fOI
before the curb was Installed Any Old SnakesRapid progress has been made Today? AsksIn the cleurlng of the site and the
Z II' Whl hleveling of the ground on zeuero- I 0 Ie te urst
wer Ave, It Is expected that curly
next week work will begin on lay.
mg the floor which will be all hard
surfacel:
County 4-1 Club
Council to Meet
Any old silakes today T
Zulliu t\\lhltehurMt IN looklnar
lor tun MllakcM nnd 1M willing
to Ilay $10 for them.
He WIllits black HnakeN, rat
Hnak88, spreaddlng adder8-
any kind of Ntlllke that will
catoh tho I1mloN .hllt are mak­
Ing a Hubway mll7.U of hiM 1 1-2
acre fluwer fArm ont on U. S.
HU,
IIc, "tuteH that If he can lot
t h" HllUkml he will work them
In IMI..rH. "1'11 I,ut one In one
end of the rnole run and ano�
ther In tho other Imd 01 the
nm Ulld Icave thom to clean
It out. 1"'0 trlnt) overythJng
elMO Md 1 stili gut mol.,,.. May­
bo the snakoM will do tho
Mr, Brannen slates the wore­
house Will be ready to receive to­
bacco for the ]946 market, and It
will be one of the largest ware­
houses In Statesboro and In this
section of the country More than
]00 men will be gIven employment
In the operation of the warehouse
during the tobacco &eason,
When this wal'ehouse IS complet­
ed there will be • total of seven
warehouses in Statesboro and will
I'ank Statesboro With the Itu'ger
markets In the state,
Future Homemakers
To Meet at T. C.
Saturday, April 18
trlok," he UYI.
lJnion �eetin� At
"'lib �ethodist
'illllrch March 81
A lintOn meetlllg of the Ogee­
chec Hlver Baptist Association will
meet \Vllh the Cllto Church on
SundllY, March 31.
The following Ilrogram will be
observed J R Cannon will read
the deveU....al at411:30. L, B. TII¥'
lor \VI)) talk on "The Church: How
Established, by Whom Establlihed.
and FOI Whom Established" Ker­
nllt R Can \VIII t!llk on The B
T U Church Training At 12'00
o'clocl, noon, William I<ltchen will
prench t he SCI man for the meeta
lng,
Lunch will be SCI ved at 1 o'clock
o L McLemore will lead the af­
ternoon devotlonul at 230 W L
Zetterower \ViII tulk on Church
Teuehlng and C B MoAlIIster will
talk on the Val�je of the Sunday
School AdJournment will be at
430 P !J'
Auto Accident At
�---'--- I Brooklet Kills Port
Fine Herd of I
Winthrop, S. C. Man
Cattle To Be Sold Ch�rlie D Harrell of Port Wln-
At Local Yard April 8 'I throp, S C, waR driving the auto-mobile too fast It turned over
One of the flneRt Herds a. Cat· I near Brooklet Sunday afternoon
1:le In this section of the country 1
and killed John Herbert Hall, Jr,
WI)) be sold April 3, at the States. also of Port Winthrop,
bora Livestock Commission Co" ac Harrell hal iJe<!n released by the
cording to F, C, Parker, Jr, sheriff's ortlce of Bulloch county
,Eighty Choice Polled Cattle on,$2500 bond, charged with man­
known aR the Charlie Skinner herd slaughter, operating a vehicle un­
of Waynesboro will be put on the der the Influence of liquor and
market and sold to the highest speeding,
bidder at the stock yards and as There were six In the car when
each animal I. sold the purchas. It turned over on U, S, 80, In front
er Will be fUl'nlshed papers to cer- of the group of log cabins on the
tlfy that they are pure bred outsklrt of Brooklet Sunday,
This Is the second death In auto
accidents within the county In two
weeks Talbert 0 Jones of Cand­
ler county was killed In an auto­
mobile accident five miles east of
Stilson on March 15
Re�ister Holds
Special Service
For World War II Vets
Specllli services were held III the
Register Methodist Chul'eh Sun·
day morning of last week honor­
Ing the returned veterans In that
community, The following men re­
cently discharged from the armed
forces were present' Rufus Jones,
Leland Moors, John Wesley Moore
.J B Johnson, Gherard Stephena.
Bill Holloway, ,r A "\tephens, Bill
Holloway, A JSI '�hens, Bennie
Lee, Wilton Lott, Graham Bird,
and W E, Brunson
Bulloch Count:r Gins
7510 Bales of
Cotton of 1945 Chop
H D Anderson, special agent
of the department of commerce
bureau of the census, Washington,
repOl'ts this week that 7,510 bales
of cotton were ginned IlWlulioch
county from the CI'Op of i'!IJ5 prior
to March 1 ThiS compares with
11,!;,76 bales for the crop of 1944,
ReVival services at the States­
boro Methodist Church continue
thl; week and will come to aclose
Sunday, March 31,
Rev, Charles A .Jackson, Jr"
pastor of the church Is conducting
the services and Woodward L,
Poole, of Columbus, Ga" leading
the congregational .Inglng,
The subjects Rev, Jackson will
preach on during the rest of the ---------------------------­
revival Include' "Half-Cured" and
"The Motives of Jonah," today'
"The Parable of the Sower" and
"The Unpardonable Sin,", tomor­
row (Friday), "Election for Ser­
vIce" and "ChOOSing" will bring to
a close hiS serVlceR on Sunday.
The hours of the week-day Rer-
VIces WIll be at 10'30 a m and
8 00 p m The Sunday services
Will be a t the usual hour In the
11001 ","g, 11'30 and the new even­
Ing hour of 8 00 oclock '
(JJ1U,ll,CU ON INSTJlrUTIll
STREET TO HOLD
DEDIOATION SERVICE
Dedlca tlon serVices will be held
at the Church of God on InstItute
Street, Sunday, March 31, with
the Rev A V Beaube of Atlanta,
In charge, Rev, L E HilliS IS pas­
tor of th" church,
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS-
Did You Know 0 0 0
That the Athletic Coach at Ihe State.boro High School IS Ernest
Teel?
That Couch Teel attended Birmingham Southern College and came
to Statesboro from West End High School, Birmingham, Ala?
That the Statesboro High School football team won 8 out of 9
games last season, scorll1g a tOlal of 274 points agulllst only 47\ POints
of nil opponents?
That Remer Brady and Judson Lanier were co-captains of the
football team?
That the gjrl's basketball team won 12 out of 14 games and that
Hazel NeVIl was captain
That the boy's baskelball leam won 10 oul of 14 games and Remer
BAI'TIS'J'S TO VALl, OFF
SERVICES SUNDAY NIGHT
TO ATTEND METUODIST
ItEVIVAL
Rev T Earl Serson, pastor of
the Statesboro Baptist Church an­
nounced today that Sunday even­
Ing serVIces at the Baptist Church
have been cancelled so that those
of that church who Wish may at­
tend the servICes at the States­
bOl'o Methodist Church,
Teachers College
Begins New Term
ColleJre Chorus to
Give Six: Concerts
Beginning March 81
The Teuchers College Chorus of
75 voices under the direction 01
Dr Ronald J Nell, will present
six concerts during the next few
week. In Augusta, Wayne.boro,
Millen, Baxley, Lyons and Savao­
nah,
Sunday, March 31 the Choru.
will present "The Creation" al the
St, Paul EplRcopal Chureh In Au­
gusta, In the afternoon of the
same date a program of rellglou.
musIC will be given at the Way­
nesboro Methodist Church and In
the evening at the Millen Metho­
dist Church,
On Sunday, April ]7, the Chorll' ,
Will go to Baxley for a program
In the morning at the Baxlev
Melhodlst Church and on Sunday
evening will give a concert at the
Lyons High, School.
"The CreatIOn" will be present­
ed again on Sunday evening, It n_
ril 14, at the Trinity Melhodl8t
Church In Savannah,
Three Statesboro Men
Enlist in The U. S.
Army Sent to A11gusta
Corporal James L Stuart of the
U S, Army Recruiting .erv,ce
With headquartes hrdl aid BaR h
with offIces In the Post Office an­
nounced this week that three Bul­
loch county men have enlisted In
the army and were shipped to
Augusta on Monday, March 2�
They are: Roy E Snowden, 231
South Main Street, James R Mc­
Clam, 128 West Mam Street, and
Wilbur S, Ray, 301 East Malr, SI
Statesboro P.-T. A.
To Meet.at S. H. S.
Thursday, April 4
Mrs J S Murray, president of
the Statesboro Parent-Teachers
ASSOCiation announced that the
PTA WI" meet at the high school
auditorIum on Thlfrsday afternoon,
at 2,30, April 4
The theme for the meeting will
be "Promoting Security through
Understanding between Youth and
Adults "
Mrs Murray urges all parents
And teachers to attend
Brady was captain?
BegInmng.. Saturday, March 30.That Statesbolo fhgh School will entel all track ""ents at the the Woman!. Manket wUl open atDistrIct HIgh School meet to be held at the Teachers College, April 20 8'30 a, m,
•
